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. Uceomlui? (ivlll/nl.
London, March 7.— Mail advices 

received here from Kabul sav the 
Ameer of Afghanistan lias divorc
ed all but four of his wives. The 
divorced women are allowed to re
marry at tlieir pleasure and the 
ameer has promised life-long sup
port to those who do not marry 
again. He has also decreed by 
beat of df-um that none of his sub
jects shall hereafter have more 
than four wives, and that a ll. in 
excess of this number must be di
vorced. The ameer is also sup
pressing evildoers with an irou 
hand. In a recent proclamation 
lie ordered that anyone convicted 
of tyunting another on account of 
his beligion shall la* blown ffom a 
cannon’s mouth. This punisli- 
mcnt has already been indicted. 
Robbers are'plaeed in cages, which 
arc hung prominently in the thor
oughfares, as a warning to others. 
Another proclamation of the ameer 
evidently aimed against those who 
attempt to corner again, decrees 
that every one possessing grain in 
excess of what is absolutely nec
essary for the support of his fam
ily for four months, shall sell it; 
if he fails to do so, the supply 
shall be taken by force.

(•raison Count) (toes Drr.
Sherman, Tex., March 7—On the 

face of the returns received in this 
•ity from 47 of the 51 voting boxes 
in Grayson county it appears that 
the pros have carried the county 
by over 600 majority. The vote of 
this city was considerably less than 
the number o f {»olPtax receipts is
sued. The anti majority here was 
341. In point ;>f weather the »lay 
has been ideal and the vote in the 
country boxes has been increased 
thereby. As foreshadowed some 
days since this city was to-day 
given the innovation of seeing 
many ladies at work at the polls, 
where luncheon was spread and 
served. A  chorus, composed of a 
large number of little children, 
sangj songs on the court house 
square during the day. During 
the afternoon|(\ I). Hughes pres
ented to the children a white silk 
flag. The day has passed quietly 
and without a disturbance of any 
sort. The canq>aign has been vig
orously conducted, but it has clos
ed without any serious (tersonal 
recriminations. There have been 
no joint discussions.

Texas Tin Ore.
Austin, Texas, March 7.— Dr. 

W. H. Phillips, chief o f the min
eral survey of the State university, 
this morning made the first bar of 
tin ever taken from Texas ore. 
The «»re was found by Mr. Phillips 
on the lauds of an El Paso banker, 
twelve miles from that city and 
six miles from a railroad. It as
sayed richer than tin ore was ever 
known to assay. Dr. Phillips se
cured three pounds of metal from 
fifteen pounds of ore, or JO per 
cent. The average assay of good 
ore is 3 per cent, so the value of 
this Ki Paso find can lie easily 
imagined. This is the only known 
bed of tin ore that exists on the 
North American continent, and 
from the richness of its assay and 
the immense fields of it that are 
known to exist, 'around Kl Paso, 
bids fair to outrival the famous 
mines of Wales.

"’v Corbett and Jeffries are to fight 
for a $20,000 purse in July. The 
money is practically Jeffries al
ready as he is notoriously closc-

sted. f
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Scramble For Land

NO. 3$.

A >eirro Fiend's Work. Woman’s Hod) Found In I’oud.
- Sherwood, Tex., March Q.—  
Forty-six sections of school land 
coming on the market Saturday 
caused considerable excitement. 
The county clerk arranged a 
place at the west window of his 
office to receive applications and 
stated that he would receive same 
at 7:30 o’clock ttys morning.

E arly '’ Friday morning when 
men took their places at the win
dow, two who had taken their 
places there early, remaining all 
night, were at 6 o ’clock dragged 
out, to their sorrow and dis
appointment. They took it good 
naturedly, however.

A t 12:15 Friday night as the 
clerk started into his office Jsev- 
eral men approached him with 
their applications and upon being 
refused they threw at him and 
usserted that they would bring 
suit for the land. Trouble was 
looked for but everything passed 
off more quietly than was ex
pected and with the exception ot 
some loud talking of a few ex
cited men everything is now 
quiet.

\irr»w l) Missed Collision.
Riverside, Cal., March 9.- A d 

miral Schley and party were 
guests of the citi/.ens of River
side to-day.. The party was taken 
for a ride over the city in auto 
cars. The admiral and party 
narrowly escaped a colhson with 
a runnaway tram on Hawarden 
drive- It was averted only by the 
chauffeur, who backed the ma
chines up the hill out of danger, 
just as the runnaway dashed past 
t h e m . ______________ _

Marat Recruits Sunirron*.
San Antonio, Texas, March 7.— 

The naval recruiting office, which 
was opened in San Antonio Mon
day, was closed finally this after
noon and the recruiting party 
will leave for Austin to-day, where 
they will remain •for one week 
going thence to Waco.
“ During the week in San An
tonio thirty-eight recruits were 
accepted and sworn in and a de
tachment was sent to the training 
ships to-day.

Three Children Drowned.
Iaike Charles, l^a., March 9—  

while on their way to Sunday 
school yesterday morning at Sin
ger, twenty-five miles north of 
town, Inez Nichols, aged 6 ; Na
than Hyatt, aged H, and Joyce llv- 
att, aged 5, fell from a footing 
across a little stream which flows 
through the villuge nnd were 
drowned. The stream had been 
swollen by recent rains, and no 
help Bwas at hand. The bodies 
were recovered.

Alvin Went Dr).
Alvin, Tex, March 7.—The lo

cal option election held here to
day \v i- one <>f tiff- hottest con
tested elections ever held in this 

¡town. The ladies took a very 
j active part snd through their in
fluence won the day for prohi
bition by eighteen majority, thus 
continuing local option here for 

¡the next two years. The vote was 
very light on account of a great 
many failing to pay their poll tax. 
There were ohly 129 votes polled

lllir Land Deal Closed.
Rrownsville, Tex., March 9— A 

deal for 10,000 acres of land in 
Hidalgo county, a few miles above 
Hidalgo, has just been closed here. 
•Judge J. Q. Barbee and Ike Towell 
of Whortou county nr»1 the pur
chasers. Terms private.

iv- —

Birmingham, Ala., March 7.— 
Full details of the crime enacted 
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Dickerson at Cordova Wednes
day night were not known until 
this morning when Henry Walker, 
who is charged with the triple 
offense, was brought to Birming
ham ancl taken before Mrs. Dick
erson at an infirmary.

When brought face to face 
with his victims, Mrs. Dickerson 
raised her bandaged hand anil 
pointing at the negro said;

“ That is the man.”
" I  did not do it; I am not the 

man,” said the negro in a voiee 
that betrayed fear.

"Yes, you are,” repeated Mrs. 
Dickerson Look at the print of 
my hand upon your shirt.”

On the negro’s shirt just above 
{lie ( pocket was the print of 
bloody fingers, where the woman 
had endeavored to shove him 
from her when she was assaulted.

Addressing the negro again 
she said: I prayed you to 'spate
me and you would not do it."

The story of the midnight 
assault upon Mr. Dickerson and 
his wife is related as follows.

" I  was aroused during the night 
by hearing some one walking in 
the room, and at the same time 
Mr. Dickerson was awakened and 
raised upon the bed. As he did 
so the intruder struck.him on the 
head with a hatchet knocking 
him down upon the bed.

“ I sprang out of bed with my 
baby in my arms and the negro 
hit me with the hatchet, at the same 
time jerking the baby from my 
arms and throwing it across the 
room upon the bed.

At this moment Mr. Dickerson 
seemed to come to himself slight
ly and halt arose, and the negro 
turned upon him and dealt him 
another heavy’ blow with the 
hatchet knocking him down 
again upon the bed.

Then he tnrned upon me, 
striking me several times. I re
sisted the best I could and my 
hands and arms were badly cut 
by the hatchet.

“ Finally the negro overpowered 
me and dragged me into an ad
joining room, where his terrible 
purpose was accomplished. He 
then hit me over the head with a 
heavy revolver and left me for 
dead."

Mrs. Dickerson has several 
fractures of the skull and is in a 
very critical condition. Mr. Dick
erson also had several fractures 
and he has never fully recovered 
consciousness. There is great ex
citement at Cordova.

A  telephone message from the 
hospital says Mrs. Dickerson has 
just died, and her husband can 
not live over two hours.

Sen W«* Cost Lejr.

Brackett, Tex., March 8—Two 
soldier», while guarding prisoners 
at Fort Clark yesterday, Private* 
Potter and Pied, tweamo involved 
in a friendly .senffb) with a loaded 
Kmg-Jorgensen riH«-, which was 
accidentally dim-barged, shooting 
Pied through the thigh, euttingthe 
main artery and breaking the bone. 
The wounded man did not know 
at first that he was shot and called 
to til«- boys to see how the bullet 
Imd torn his trousers; then fell 
«iver. His l*-g was saved by a 
prisoner, who hastily tore a shirt 
into strips and binding the l«-g 
tightly, twisted the eord with a 
stiek. Pied was taken to the hos
pital, where his leg was immedi
ately amputated.

Moscow, Tex., March 8. On 
Thursday of the past week Jack 
Shannon a laborer, who resides 
in the country two miles from 
Moscow, reported to his neigh
bors that his wife had .dis
appeared from home and no 
trace of her could be found.

A  search- was-- begun at once 
iiid continued until yesterday 
afternoon, when the searchers 
were rewarded by finding her 
ifeless body in a por.d of water 

near the residence of the Shan
non family.

When discovered she was lying 
at the bottom of the/pond and in 
two feet t»f water. Her hands 
were bound ‘ together with ordi
nary bale wire and a stone of 
sufficient weight to carry the body 
to the bottom was attached there
to. There was cvidencee of a 
terrible struggle. Her clothes 
were torn into shreds and her 
throat bore the impress of a 
giant grip.

Just aliove the left temple 
the skull was ernshed with 
some-«harp pointed instrument. 
Her almost nude body presented 
a horrible sight.

Justice Kennedy viewed the 
remains, but up to this time he 
has not rendered a verdict.

Four small children survive Mrs. 
Shannon, the eldest a girl of 13 
years of age. Great excitement 
prevails here. The neighborhood 
is greatly worked up and will 
leave no stone unturned to bring 
the guilty person to justice.

Llano Docs Wet.
I.lano, Tex., March 8.— Suffi

cient returns have been received 
from the local option election 
held in this county to indicate 
that the county has gone wet bv 
a small majority. There is yet 
one box to . hear from and the 
the antis have a majority o 
eighteen votes.

The election was a close ant 
exciting one, but it is not thought 
that the result of the box yet to 
heard from will change the above
result.

Ur. T. 4«. Edwards’* Dead.
Kl anco, Texas, March' H.-—Dr. 1 

Thomas G. Edwards, a practicing 
physician of this place, died of 
paralysis of the heart at the res
idence of his daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Bigby, near Austin at 2:30 
p. m. March 6.

Dr. Edwards was also a preach
er of the gospel o f the Baptist 
church, and was highly honored 
and respected. He will be buried 
herelto-morrow at 9:30 a. m. with 
Masonic honors

Hobson in Tex**.

Wacoy^ Morch 7 —The, vis
it to Wa b 18 of Rich
mond 1'. h „  .he hero of the
Merrimac, is exciting, considera
ble interest. He comes under the 
auspices ot the Sul Ross Mem
orial ‘ Association of Texas and 
will lecture on the date men
tioned.

Vonnir la id ) Assaulted.

Dallas, Tex., March 7. —There 
is much excitement here over a 
criminal assault on Miss Kate 
Spray late last night. Two young 
white men former suitors, have 
been arrested.

Bock beer is on tap. I f  your 
barkeeper does not have any, ask 
him to put a dash of molasses in 
your lager.

Paper Mill* for Texas.
New Orleans, March 7.— John 

4. Kirby of Texas announced 
lere to-day that within a year he 
would have several of the largest 
japer mills in the world in oper- 
tion in Texas.

The paper mill at Orange, Texas, 
las proven a success in the man
ufacture of white paper out o f 
fitch pine shavings and Mr. K irby 
ielie\es he will solve both the 
iroblem of white paper scarcity 
and that of what is to be done 
with waste from lumber mills at 
the same time.

“ While we ar< cutting o ff the 
line timber in Texas at the rate 
of 400,000,000 feet per year yet 
we have taken steps to preserve 
and conserve the forests so that 
when at the end of thirty years 
according to the rate at which 
we are cutting the lands will be 
cleared of the present forests, 
other will have grown in place.”  
said Mr. Kirby, who is here on 
lis way home from New York to 
Houston.

“ We have made arrangements 
with the bureau of forresters at 
Washington and that body has 
sixty forrestry experts on our 
holdings of 1 ,210,000 acres. I 
think the plans that the bureau 
are carrying out to the end that 
forests mav be preserved and trees 
grown in place of those cut down 
are so simple that anyone could 
understand them.

“ To properly preserve the for- . 
ests, no trees are cut that will 
clear less than one foot ar.d for 
reforestation we arc leaving from 
four to five cone trees per acre 
standing. A ll pine trees are not 
cone trees. Therefore, I say cone 
trees because I mean those that 
bear cones, which arc the seeds. 
When these cones mature, the 
wind will blow the seed all around 
in the near vicinity. In this way 
the timber land that is being 
cleared may be seeded without 
artificial means, a most import
ant condition to be desired.

"In  order to aid in the work 
of perservation as well as that o f 
reforestation wc keep a fire pa
trol stationed over our entire for
est. The members o f the fire pa- 
trol are employed bv the K irb y  
company. It is necessary to keep 
the fires out of the forest until 
the seedlings are 2 or 3 years 
old because the life of the pine 
tree is in the buds. But when 
the trets arrive at that age they 
are twenty to thirty feet above 
the ground and fires cad n<5 
longer hurt them unless very 
fierce, for it is a difficult thing fo 
injure the trunk of a matured pine 
tree with fire."

Killed b) Collar fintton.

New York, March 9. _ A f t e r  
completing the autopsy on the 
body of George Cooper, whose 
neck was broken while wrestling 
with Frank Wagner at Turn- 
verein, in Grecngirt, Friday night. 
Coroner Physician Fuest said his 
death was the result o f a most 
unusual accident. Wagner had 
partially thrown Cooper, who 
suddenly lost his balance and fell 
off the mat, striking the floor on 
the back of his neck. His long- 
shanked collar button struck the 
side of the spinal column at its 
tenderest place, causing the frac
ture.

“ The Whitewashing o f Julia” 
a new comedy produced in Lon 
don this week, is pronounced un- 
satisfactory. JuRa should t ty  
enamel next time.



F A M O U S
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  DOOR T O  P O S T O F F IC E ,  K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

j  . The Fam ous was es-
: #
« tab lished in O e t o b e r 
i 4 1901. D u rin g le ss tha n  

; J tw o  years o f its  b u s i-
a

■ 4 ness career, o u r bus i-
l J ness has been increas-
; ?
; £ ed m a n y fo ld . W ehave
< < >
! endeavored to  make
; <»
! the people a ll fr ie n d s -
! < >
; no fa vo rite s -w e  tre a t
' ' »Ì everybody the  same.
1 » *
I <> How w ell o u r e ffo rts
;
; have succeeded is e v i-
; ] »
j 4 denced by the w o n - 

d e r fu lly  rap id  and ev -

|| e r increasing  business
; h  >
i « | we en joy.

Fu ll va lue fo r every 4 
d o lla r we take in. 4

W e d o n 't t r y  to  keep o u r custom ers fro m  fin d in g  o u t how  we 
manage to sell goods cheaper than o u r co m pe tito rs . W e are 
not ru n n in g  one o f those G e t-R ich -Q u ick  g ra fts  th a t you see 
so m uch about in the papers. W e s im p ly  buy o u r goods as 
cheap as such goods can be bough t bV a nybody ; we c a rry  a 
stock su ffic ie n t to  m eet a ll dem ands, b u t we do not overstock, 
hence o u r good£are  a lw ays fresh ; we tu rn  o u r m oney o ften, 
and can and do sell the  same goods a t a sm a lle r m a rg in  of 
p ro fit  than  do o u r co m p e tito rs ; we b o ld ly  m ake th is  s ta te 
m ent and if you w ill g ive us an o p p o rtu n ity  we w ill p rove  it  to  
be tru e . W e handle e ve ry th in g , and save you m oney 
by tra d in g  at

P ro m p t free de live ry  4 
to  any p a rt o f th e c ity . $

Equal and exact cour- 4
tesy to  the ch ild  w ith  4
5 cents, as is show n to i
the p rince  w ith  m il-  4

*lions. 4

The ve ry  best goods J 
o be had, and the  lo w - <[ 

est prices co n s is te n t <[
w ith  a fa ir  liv in g  p ro fit

W . Wood«, of Turtle creek, wax 
iu Kerrville Tuc*day.

Sam Durnett, of Harper, was in 
Kerrville Tuesday.

J. P. Jolly o f Harper, wa» in the 
city Tuesday.

Herman Schulxe o f Cypres* 
creek was in Kerrville Wednesday.

Jaa. Rees returned Tuesday from 
a visit to San Antonio.

For any kind o f feed call on 
Dietert Bros

Chas. Real left Monday for San 
Antonio to attend the Woodmen’s 
Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Real and 
little son visited in San Antonio 
the first of the week.

Big lot of Fine Fishing Tackle 
just received at Kerrville Book 
Store.

F. L . Conn, oi the Japonica 
Community, was a pleasant visit
or at the Sun office Thursday.

Albert Richardson, of Oxford, 
Llano county, is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. F. D. Swift, of this city.

Adam Morris, of Mountain 
Home, was in Kerrville Wednes
day.

For pure drugs ami carefully 
prepared prescriptions go to Raw- 
son’s.

I). N. Hodges and family and 
Chas. Breeding returned last Sat
urday from New Mexieo.

Hon. R. H . Burney returned 
Tuesday from Bandera, where he 
had been attending district court.

Ed Corkill came up Tuesday 
from San Antonio to visit his 
family, j•

W. E. Dear, representing the 
Texas Trade Review o f Dallas, 
»pent several days in Kerrville the 
first o f the week. i

R. A. Sproul, of Mountain Home 
was in Kerrville Wednesday.

J. W . Coffey, o f Noxville, was 
in Kerrville Thursday.

|. J. Sublett, of Ingram, was in 
Kerrville Wednesday.

Walter Real was in [from his 
ranch on Turtle creek Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Schreiner on the 10th inst., a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Burge catue 
in from the ranch Tuesday to spend 
a few days with the folks.

Roy Scott, who had been visiting 
his sister, Mrs. A, C. Schreiner, 
left Wednesday for his home at 
Waco.

J. M. Hamilton is iu San An
tonio making a transcript o f the 
titles to Kerr county lands that 
were recorded iu Bexar county 
prior to tne organization of Kerr 
coudty.

The Right Rev. J. S. Johnston, 
I). D., of Western Texas will ad
minister the rite of confirmation 
and preach in St. Peter’s church 
on Sunday March 22nd. Al.l arc 
invited to attend.

For First-C lass Dentistry, 
---- Try-----

DR. W. J. DILLARD,

Î l l A â t i
K w rrv ll le ,  - - T e x a s .

A. Hopping, of Wayne, I. T., 
arrived in this city Tuesday to 
visit his son Gus Hopping, who 
was accidentally shot, on Friday 
morning of last week. The young 
man is, we are glad to state, get
ting on very nicely.

D. N. Wharton,' of the lower 
Turtle Creek Valley, was in Kerr
ville Wednesday.

A. K. Auld, o) Leaky, spent 
several days in Kerrville the first 
of the week.

Buy your Fishing Tackle at 
Kerrville Book Store. They will 
save you money.

J. D. Ramsay, of the Turtle 
Creek community, was in the 
city Wednesday.

Fine lot of Fishing Tackle at 
lowest prices at Kerrville Book 
Store.

G. R. Anderson, a well-known 
young ranchman of the Divide, 
was in the city several days the 
fust of the week.

Mrs. Lee Mason and Mrs.“ M. 
Braggins will give a tea in the 
parlors of the St. Charles Hotel, 
on Saturday 2 1st inst., from 3 to 6 
p. m. A ll are cordially invited.

Mr. Geo. Walther, the popular 
proprietor of the Delicatessen 
Store, on Water street recently 
received a handsome legacy from 
the estate of his father Mr. G. J. 
Walther, who died some months 
since at his home in Boston. Mr. 
G. W . Walther has very wisely in
vested in real estate, having pur
chased the store he has occupied 
for the past t hree veiu;» and also 
the building occupied by J. R. 
Hinton’s dry goods store. Great 
improvements are liemg made in 
the Delicatessen Store and Mr. 
Walther will continue the business 
at the old stand, where his many 
friends will always find him the 
same affable gentleman nud re
ceive the same prompt and cour
teous treatment as in the da vs 
when the Delicatessen Store was 
an experiment. Walter Luud now 
occupies a position as clerk in the 
store.

Mis* Kflle Gliddon.
Miss Effle Gliddon died at San 

Antonio Saturday, March 7. The 
body was brought to Kerrville and 
interred at the Mountain View 
cemetery Sunday. Miss Gliddon 
formerly lived with her parents in 
this city, and was a sister o f  Mr«. 
Belle Baker. R. T. Gliddon of 
the Gillespie County News, is a 
brother o f the deceased and attend
ed the funeral. Mrs. Bntfield of 
San Antonio and Mrs. Dr. Pitts of 
Tennessee, mother and sister of 
Miss Gliddon, were also present at 
the funerrl.

Notice.
"A ll persons holding claims 

against the estate of Rinda C. 
Chapman, deceased, or against 
Mrs. Jno. F. Camp, are notified to 
present same at once to George 
R. Hines, No. 134 West Com
merce St., San Antonio, Texas. ,

------- r
Married.

Dr. G. R. Zachrv and Miss 
Fannie Payne were married at the 
homes of the bride's parents at 
Sanco on the 1st. inst. Miss Payne 
is a sister of Mrs. A. B. William
son and spent several years in 
Kerrville attending ' the Tivy 
High School, graduating in 1900. 
She has many friends in Kerr
ville who will wish her much hap
piness. The groom is a prosperous 
and popular' physician of Talpa, 
Coleman countv.

For Sale.
175 head of sheep. Price S300. 

Apply to C. D. Wyatt. Medina, 
Tex.

Farm for Hale.
160 acres deeded land, 25 acres 

in • cultivation, also 157 acres 
leased land. Fairly good house. 
Apply to B. J. Coleman or this 
office.

At the ('tanrelies.
M.  E. CHURCH HOUTH. W. D. Wendell, 

Pastor. Service* every Sabbath, ex-  
cept the tat Sabbath in each month, 
at U a. m. Every Sabbath at 7 p. m. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m., J. J. 
Starkey, Snperintende n t . Juni or  
Lc«gue2:30 p. m.. Mi** Long Manager. 
Senior Lemguc 3:30 p. m., A. L. Star 
key, Preeidcnt. Happy Worker* Sat
urday* 2:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting 
every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH: Se r v i ee * 
each Sabbath, morning at 11 o'clock, 
Sunday School at 9:4S, J. C. Grave*, 
Superintendent. Public cordially in
vited to worship with u*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Preae h i n g 
every Sunday morning ami nifrht. 
Sunday school Sunday morning at 10 
a. m. Young People'* Union every 
Sunday at 4 p. m. Bn*ine*s meeting 
first Sunday in each month. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. 
Meet with u*.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH, Serviee Kerrville 
every Sunday in the month, except 
the 3rd at 11 a. m., also on the 4th at 
a* 5 p. m. Serviee at Comfort on 1st 
Sunday in month at 7:30 p. m. Tur
tle creek on 2nd Sunday at 3:30 p. m. 
Morri* Ranch, service* on 3rd Sunday 
in month. R. Galbraith .

Mayor’s Proclamation.
Bv virtue of authority vested in 

me, as Mayor of the City of Kerr
ville. and in compliance with an 
ordinance adopted by the f i t v  
Council of the City of Kerrville. 
I hereby order a city election to be 
held in the Court House in the 
City of Kerrville, Texas, on the 
first Tuesday in April, the same 
being the 7th day of April, 1903, 
for the pnrpoiie of electing three 
Aldermen, City Treasurer and 
City Secretary, each to serve a 
term of two years. Win. Nimitz 
is appointed 'presiding officer of 
said election.

Witness my hand this the 3rd 
day of March, 1903.

J. E. G rin-steak , 
Mayor of Kerrville.
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H. Remschel,
DEALER IN

. . L U M B E R . .
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c .

¿YARD NEAR DEPOT,
FU LL  L IN E  6F

Ready-Mixed Palnte. KERRVILLE, TEXAS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  m *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ * » ♦ ♦ ♦

{ M. R. DRAGGING,
! -  LIVERY ADD TRANSFER STABLE
I  < @ ^ > .

A ll kinds of Freight ami Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cuter ospeoially to Drum
mer»’ trade. A ll orders receive prompt attention.
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Hotel.,

-¥ r

Phone 62. 0  Kerrville, Texas.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

‘'But where to find that hap- Som« Confluent«! Noblo*.
piest spot below; In many part* of the contmsilt

W ho can direct, when all pre- father’s title is inherited by all 
tend to lenow? —Goldsmith, his children, and there are several 
enaiOKnowr villages in Austria, Poland and

Many ar * satisfied to live m Northwest z ,
Texas, having proved the value of the Russia m which all tnc peasants are
land in this region m  »  iH  crop rsiscr. legitimately descended from some 
Not only cattle, but wheat, cotton, Corn, ^  m . .
feed-stuff«, cantaloupes, garden truck and princely ancestor. They are legal-
Rood health flourish haw— in a district | described as "princes” in all offi- 
where malaria is impossible and very lit , ¿
tie doing for jail« ana hospitals. cial documents. They cannot get rtd

Land, which is being sold at really low o f  ,h tit| „  an(^ needJcss to  say, 
figures—tho the constantly increasing do- .
inaiul in steadily boosting values—is still few people are willing to engage a 
abm^ant; and farms and ranches of all workman 0( leg aHy far higher rank 
sizes, very happily located, are being pur- ft / ft
chased daily. than themselves. The newly mar-

w* W ill gladlysupply .11«»ken. with a ¡ d fren c h  wife o f  a wealthy Rus- 
copy of a little book, published by the ‘ 1
Northwest Texas Keal Estate Association, sian noble was about to engaeg a 
which contains an interesting series of j _» c ,  P ^ ,.r iKiiro
straightforward statements of what PEO- RuSSlln m ?,d at S t' P^crsbu rg , 
PLE HAVE ACCOMPLISHED along the when, on seeing the papers, she dis-
line of! covered that the girl was a princess

jr R O A D "  ^  * mend>er °* * we"  known but

Passenger Dept., Ft. Worth.

d. P. MOSEL,r
f  V h a d d l e ë  a n d  M a rn e s h .-» -
% ** '->*

Ç I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable,
V comfortable and easy on the homeland prices
V as low ft> flrst-i'lass work can beftlone.

. j* j* K e r r v ' i l le ,  T e x .  jj
•  L» C  L ' C -O  U C ' C  C  C  t :  C  Ü  C  L ' C  C' L ' t M M ;  L ' O C ' (

t O p p o s i t e  . . .
(>  H v h r . l i i u r ’ s  l l u n k

ruined family. The girl had been 
: vainly seeking employment for

a, u V  .  a . manths, but the lady declined' toN. B.—Wc find our passenger patron- \ 7
age very gratifying It is necessiry to engage hef. On reaching hff COUn-

w . a n - x t r . V u i j 1; * » ' ’ w“ <1*  w ,
continue, the year round, the excellent amazement, that the housekeeper
elms* A service that insures the preference countess and the henw ife a
of ( ’olorndo and ('»lifornm tourists, winter was *  countess ana UK nenwire a
and summer. By the-way, we offer now p r in cess , W h ile  th e  fa r m  b a i l i f f

i»* -
good for old Mexico), with first grade sstsed of titles equally imposing.
K W ^ r . ‘ h ^ e r e k e r 's  ticket, good A* their homes were situated in the 
thirty days, at one and a third fure the vicinity of the rich man's,, estate
round trip, allowing stopovera at Vernon ^  ^  „  Unl<
and jioiuts beyond, l>oth ways.

farmers and
known.

peasants was well

A Modest Request.
Not long ago Andrew Carnegie

It Reminded Uncle Joe.
‘Yes," taunted John Sharp Wfl- 

was besought by a yoartg comtner- liams of Mississippi to “ Uncle Joe" 
cial traveler, who was about to get Cannon, "we Democrats will whip

ALHKKt HR1TKL R. M. HKITBL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
w

H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders9 hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR OEPOT. 1 i /,

2£rZS21£ Kerrville, Texas.

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW “LITTLE GIANT” lit H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE.

Worth Its Weight In Gold U Every Stockman and Farmir.
How many of you have Io*% the price of this Erg-Inn In one flay on .croon» of Insof 

flolrnt wind to opcr.w ycur wind mill», tearing your htork wltbout w»u<r. (let one now 
to do your pumping when lucre la no wind or to do It regularly. Vt e tb er d<sw not affect 
It. work, bot or coin, w.t or dry, wind or calm, It la .111he aamo to thl* mwhine. Will .1- >

■ t. grind fsrd, »aw Wood, churn bulter and la bandy l >r it liun • f h*1« .  In
th* bouan'or on thcf.rm. Coats nothing to keep win n not workla«, :tiid only 1 toZconta 
(x-r hour wban working. Shipped rotupletely set up. ready to run, uo foundutkin needed, a 
treat labor and mod»» s .»»r . Re<)alrtei practically n > atu ntl<di, and la al>aolutely ante 
\Ve mas. all aitea of uuu lu it Kngluca, from Da to ?&horte-puwer. Write for circular and 
•peclai prlre*.

FAIRBANKS. MORSE & CO., S T . LO U IS , M O .

G h a r l e s  S c h r e i n e r  G o .,
S o l o  A f t c n t f l

F o r  K e r r v i l l o  a n d  V i c in i t y .

married, to fit out his house for 
him, sending a detailed lint of all 
the things he wanted, from walnut 
sideboards to scrubbit g brushes 
and a kitchen Ciock. The prices of 
the items were added, and the total 
came to a little under $3.000. The 
millionaire was also to guarantee 
bis rent for twenty years, in case 
he fell on bad times, and several

you all right in 1904.”  "t*»ot a can
didate?" asked "Uncle Joe,” softly. 
"W V ll have one." Wililams replied. 
"Yon fellows remind me of the ntar. 
who was driving along a country 
road in Illi..ots," said “ Uncle Joe.” 
“ He asked a farmer which was the 
road to Paw Paw. ‘Wall,’ said the 
farmer, ‘there’« two roads. If you 
take tlnft one yonder you'll wisht 
you’d taken t ’other, and if you take

never
| other interesting details were add-
• ed All this w u  requeste<l on the t'other, you'll wisht you’d 
ground that both the a| plieant and oune.’ "

1 the millionaire were Scot smen hut - —
: even this was unsound, for Mr. Car- Th« Emerson Centennial,
negir took the trouble to make in* Arrangements are in progress in 

I quiries and found the c<jol write*r Concord, Mass., for the observance 
: of the missive was not Scotch at all, o f the centennial o f the birth ot 
l ut German. On another Occasion, Ralph W rI«1o Emerson, May 25 

! some time ago, the philanthropist The S<*eial Circle, of which Mr 
was requested to hail out a wife Knwrson was a memlicr for forty- 
beater on the ground that he bore three years prior to his death in

Why Vtrdl Was A««ur«d.
When Verdi was putting the lMt 

touches to “ II Trovatore” he was 
visited in his study by a privileged 
friend, who was one of the ablest 
musicians and critics. He was per
mitted to examine the score and 
run over the “ anvil chorus” on the 
pianoforte. "What do you think of 
that?*’ asked Verdi. "TrashI” re
sponded ths connoisseur. Vardi 
rubbed his hands and chuckled. 
“ Now look at this,” he said. "Rub
bish," said the other, rolling a cigar
ette. The composer arose and em
braced him with a burst of joy. 
‘What do you moan?” asked the 

critic. "M(y dear friend,”  cried Ver
di, “ I have been making a popular 
opera. In it 1 resolved to please ev
erybody except the purists, the 
great judges, the classicists, like 
you. Had I pleased you, I should 
have pleased no one else. What 
you say assures me of success. la  
three months 'll Trbvatore’ will bt 
sung and roared and whistled and 
barrel organed all over Italy.”  And 
so it proved.

MeKInlsy’s Love for Csrnstlontk
It is said that President M cKin

ley never showed any particulat 
fondness for the carnation until 
some girls attending the Lake Erie 
College at Painesvlle, O., electcl 
him an honorary member of theif 
class, and pinned their class flowsf 
in his button hole. The incident oc
curred on Nov. 19, 1K93, while 
president, then governor, was in t 
Painesville. a vfU"st <'f •„ o-GarikCl 
Club. He devoted no lit.!.' tilin' 
the college girls, who hr 1 b >:v re I 
him, and Ids at dude there 
showed that Tie r ''¡'rcci.it¿ d +■

i admiration. He often rente:, t d 
I and was r- me nbered bv ti. m there

after. Mrs. McKinley al n ti > 1
great inter« M in the c’ a. I 

1 insignia, and was acc't- o:.. ?
| provide a bunch of earn;: ion■- 
| ht r buMond’s room each morn : 
The first reunion of the ciav . < < 
place when McKinley was noni.’; 
cd for the presidency, -.nd th t 
sent bun ac 'ii r;; u'.a >i\ **• %n / '  v
He visited the college several • i 
and was a membir of it. boa u 
trustees.

the same name. 1R8 1, has appiainted a Committee to 
prepare the program. In the morn
ing there will he exercises in the 
♦own ball for the children and in 
the afternoon the exercises will be 
in the Unitarian church.
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N
A no the r B ig S h ip m e n t Received,

Wcuh-hiImt absolutely 10 yvn-s’old. Atr>'d 
and mellow. Ask your doelor.- if Paul 
•Jones is ppre whi»k«'y. II*' can make a 
test for purity.

Remember Jas. M. Galloway
Is o u r A gent as usual.

Direct from Distilleries to otir agent No 
tampering. Absolutely l(j0 per cent pun«
••xtniet of grain.

" 4
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>
>
>
>

>
>
>
>
>

He “ Dlfin’l Csre s Durn.**
When Ctir,;n w a govcm«»r of 

Pennsylvania 1 e had a fight with 
the senate. At th* close -«of the 
session the usual committee was ap
pointed to w ajt on the governor and 
inform him of the impending ad- . .
jrturnment. It haj-peri'-d that the . . .  .
chturman of th.it < •'H.ni’tJBtobad in

Wolssley to Write of Napoleon.
I>ird Wnlselcy, y.’bo is at Naples,

iMkh;
miprnlunent- in his speed^M his is 
♦he verbal report fie ni;.JW»n re
turning from the -.\ccutive man 
Mon “ Mr. President, your c-<-oom 
mltue appointed to wait on

Walt Whitman’s Job.
The poet, Walt Whitman, was, 

as is well known, dependent during 
most of his life upon the kindness 
of friends and admirers for support, 
making little or nothing on his writ
ings. A  few years before his 
death one of the friends called upon 
him in his little house in Camden^ 
a suburb town of Philadelphia \  
“ Well, Walt,” he said, "how goes it 
this winter? Any subscription m-ecU 
ed for Christmas?” “ No,” said

leon’s Oriental campaign, and ob
tain local color for a military arti
cle, p sslbly a l«nk. He will visit
Napoleon's battlefields at Chebreiss , vVhitman. "No, I'm at work now. 
.ui l I.nih.d h from 1 .1 ro, and sub- i ’m ¿n employ of George

the 8wlucn,,-v lan'> in Syfia' nndf.ng the Chil,js Hc pay| me $so a tnonth
and inlom. hi,., of ,o »r„cy  Iromlil Arid, to Co,a aad ,..yuu „  W(J(k| Mty ,  Mk youI 

A .  imhrrdinr md of tl.i, !•«•«■>■ vu" . * c («potion »" "V.hy, I ride in th.impending 
has perforTmvl that office and 

(hv g-g-g-go\trnoe said he did- 
CMn*t care a d-d-durn."

d.
>f Sout

W .  A .  S T O C K I N G ,  P  >p .n r
Pater especially to the Drummers’ tnernia Good teams 
and rigs, careful drivers ami prompt s— ■■ . We move 
everything except mortgages and li* 'l|^H B  them. Our 
bus meets »11 trains. Stable and offi< St. Charles

Hotel. Try u> and Is* convince«!.  ̂ I

P h o n e  2 4  Q f l iT ^ v ille .!

A Dis^ppesrj^q Isl
One of the curios;-res 

em l-.ugland is the di appearing is 
land of Derwcntwatcr lake: I
rise« in the lake at intervals of 1 
few years, and aficr a while *li«,ap 
pears. Its height above the surfac* 
of the water is not mon than a feu 
indies, and its area varies from »

. few square feet to two inches. Thi 
! phenomenon is accounted for b) 
tiie nature of the lake bottom, whicE 
is of peat, and the ir,la;id is really 1 
hluter-like upheaval of the bottom 
The months o f July and Augus, 
are the tiir.e when the phen »mcno: ' 0 ' : r

plain of Ksdra« Ion, the famous He
braic battlefield, wher« Napoleon 
won a victory after the siege of 
Acre, lv.rd Wolsclcy’s memoirs, 
however, are hardly more thiuMialf 
finished.

Russians at Linguists.
Every educated Russian kpows 

t lfr * «  language Ixsides his own

id many of them four. Knowl- 
ge of the English, French and 

German languages is considered 
necessary to culture. A family

the
street curs. I fall into talk with the 
drivers »nd ctmduciors, and find 
out which of them have no over
coats, and guess at their size and 
notify Childs,' and tlion hc sends 
♦he overcoats. It’s not hard work,” 
said the pout. “ And then, you 
know\ it hdps Childs along.”

i¿ most likely to f«c-ur, e tx 
when the weather has been 
warm.

:iall>
verj

Strangs Tribe of Eskimos.
The remnant of a strange tribe of 

Eskimos has been disofvered on 
Southampton Island, at the north 

having small children employ two ' *nr' Hudson s bay. These po^ 
to four govern« >es, from whom | ^ave ncvcr 5000 a white man ut>-

'»1 recently. Their Huts are built of 
the great jaws of whales, covered 
with skins. In the middle is an ele
vation, on which is a stone lamp 
used for lighting, beating, cook
ing, melting sn«>w and drying 
clothes. The tribe is,almost ex
tinct, «xujr some »ixteen bang left

the chimif  n if i.rn foreign tongues 
before tin arc taugl t tlie more 

sian. This command
inak'vs po -ilde the fact 

I (fiat hussian-i Mve a l»etter knowl- 
I edge of tli*- world « allair* than any 
• other people.



The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

J. E. G R IN S T E A D
Corner ol Main and Mountain Street*, 

«Ille Texas.
Ken

S1.00 PER YEAR.

Entered at the nostolbce in Kerrville. Teaax 
(or tran»(«çrtation tlirougb the mail* as second 
clast matter.

Adrcrttilng rates made known on application

T his Senator* could get a pick 
and .shovel each and dig that ditch 
while they are wrangling over 
whose “ tater”  patch it should 
cross.

W hile several Texas counties 
have gone “ dry” recently, tin- 
weather clerk has been doing his 
best to keep Texas a wet state, and 
no far has made a “ drizzling” suc
cess of it.

Texas is billed for a big crop 
and genuine prosperity, despite 
extra sessions of the U. 8. Senate, 
the eccentricities of the Legislature, 
heel flies and other minor mis
fortunes.

T ee amendment providing that 
the state board of pardons may 
take evidence, under oath, in ap 
plications for pardon, is going to 
mak»- that body “ awful busy”  at 
times. ,

The Koads are Bad.
•The continued wet weather has 

put the roads in such a condition 
that it is next to an impossibility 
for freighters to move their loads. 
Ranchmen who are hauling feed 
from this place for their saddle 
horses and such cattle as need 
feed are hrving a hard time to 
get sufficient feed over the roads 
to fill pressing and immediate re
quirements. Judge Julius Real, 
who had been feeding a bunch of 
steers at his ranch eight miles 
from town, was obliged to move 
them near town, as the roads have 
became so bad it was impossible 
to get feed to them. If the 
weather continues wet, and there 
is little indication of a change, 
farmers will be very Jate getting 
corn planted.

I f U. S. Senators were elected 
by popular vote, Ex-Governor 
James S. li.*gg would make som* 
Is h I v  “ get i ;i v if lie should ask 
the people o f Texas for the job,and 
the refusal o f the legislature to 
hear that able statesman, would 
cut very little ice with the peoph 
when it come to voting.

T he proposed conference of Gov
ernors to discuss the negro ques
tion is the most absurd thing pro
posas! in the past six months o f
m.ix^v»tHv absurd things. I f  some“ ---- •**•-• ^
arrangement
muzzle the president and turn theT W ^ * * n ib f* 5 o f church 
find killer loose with unlimited 
authority for n whde, the negro 
question would get better rapidly.

Xrs. Minnie Van Fiunion (irretii Bend.
Mrs. Minnie Van Kmmon Green, 
ife of A. W. Green, a well-known 

traveling man, died at the resi
dence, 1419 Buena Vista street, 
Tuesday at noon. Deceased was 
25 years o f age, and had been wed
ded to Mr. Green less than a year. 
She had resided here several years, 
and is survived by her husband, 
her mother, and a brother. The 
funeral will take place this after
noon at 3 o'clock from the resi
dency.— Express.

Mrs. Green lived in this city for 
some time with her mother and 
brother, before she was married to 
Mr. Green, and had many friends 
here who will be sorry to hear of 
her death.

G. D. Anderson & Co.,
Store Near Depot— Kerrville, I exas.

. . . .  W H O LE SA LE  A N D  R E T A IL  DEALER S I N . . .  .

General M e r c h a n d is e .
a.*

We have a very large warehouse and buy 
all our goods in car lots for cash. Our 
warehouse being situated by the R. R. track, 
enables us to handle our goods for less than 
our competitors.

A Fireman’* Desperate Deed.
San Antonio, Tex.. March 12.— 

A t some point along the Inter
national & Great Northern Rail
way between Longview and Pal
estine, Joseph Nunwash, a mem-

Itrottiers In a Duel.
Austin, Tex., March to.—John 

and Tom Teague, brothers, fought 
a duel this morning on Red River 
street, Tom being shot in the 
right arm the bullet plowing an

ber of the Milwaukee Fire De- upward course and entering the 
partment,ended his existence late' body at the shoulder. The duel 
Tuesday evening. His dead body ' was fought in front of the resi- 
was found in the toilet room of an dence of their sister, Mrs. hmma

Northern' Platt.
In his ! Tom used a 3S-caliber revolver.

International 
chair car at

& Great 
Palestine.

O ovri nor Hooo spoke at the 
opera bouse in Austin Wednesday 
night and his sp«*eeh contained 
many things that legislators prob
ably did not want to hear. The 
honse was filled to its utmost ca
pacity. Many people evidently 
agree with us in the belief that a 
man who is good enough to be 
governor o f Texas, is good enough 
td  speak when and where he 
pleases, and is pretty sure to say 
aoraething when he speaks.

Nlrn Ynnr Same.
W e have repeatrnlly s t a t e d  

through these columns that we will 
not pnblish matter sent to us for 
publication, nnless the writer’ s 
name is signer]. We do not want 
to pnblish the name unless the 
writer wishes it,bnt-we must know 
who wrote the article.

Woodmen Please Take Sotlee.
A  large attendance is requested 

at our regular meetiug of Cypress 
Camp No. 58, next Wednesday 
night, as our Counsul Commander 
w ill make his report regarding 
head camp convention and also 
wishes to go through the secret 
work. It will-bq, Ur you? iuterest 
to be present.

Died.
Harper, Tex., Mar. 12—-The in

fant of Mr. and Mrs. Fairchilds, 
died at their home in this place 
yesterday evening.

Saturday, io Vb.,

Program
Of Fifth Sunday meeting of Me

dina River Association to be 
held with Burr Oak Church, 
March, 27—29:

I ntroductory sermon Friday 
night. J. A. Baldwin.

Saturday 9 a. in. devotional ser
vices, T. 1*. Smith.

Saturday, 9:30 a. m., Pastors 
dependence upon Holy Spirit, B. 
F. Mayhugh. , *

What are 
and

pastor to each other?, F. S. Payne.
Saturday 11 a. m. sermon, J. W 

Storms.
Saturday, 2:30 p. m., Co-opera

tion; its need and how best to 
secure it, D. W. Mathews.

Saturday 3 :30, What are Bap
tist principles worth to the world? 
C. A . Hornburg.

Saturday night sermon, 1. J. 
Mauver.

Board meeting, call of Moder
ator.

Sunday services arranged by 
committee on divine services.

J. M. W it t , 
for Committc.

What the N« w|>tt|n r lloei.
Your great man shines before 

the populace in vain— without the 
uewspaper. He sprcadcagles the 
constitution in vain— without the 
newspaper. Hiselarion voice wakes 
up the universe in vain— without 
the newspaper. His most astound
ing financial enterprises serve him 
in vain— without the uews|»aper. 
His scientific research and achieve
ments are in vain— without the 
newspajier. His wireless telegraph 
would he an accomplishment of 
small merit— without the news
paper. His success in every walk 
of life are in vain— without the 
newspaper. The newspaper is the 
famemaker of the ag-*. Of course 
some of the fame is cheap, but it 
satisfies the living wearer o f the 
cloak, even though posterity change 
it.

Hats, SIhm's, Gloves, Neckties 
and all kinds o f Dry Goods at 
Hinton’ * are going at actuul cost.

right hand was clutched a pocket while John used a 38-caliber 
knife, with which he had cut his 
throat.

Nunwash was one ol the men 
sent here from Milwaukee to re
cuperai e. The first news of his 
suicide was contained in a tele
gram sent to Chief Tobin by Jus
tice of the Peace Watts of Pales
tine. The message came Wednes
day morning. I he contents were 
immediately communicated to the 
members of the Milwaukee fir« 
department who are still in the 
city.

His comrades arc at a loss to 
understand his actions. Nun
wash did not appear despondent 
and left here Monday for Mil
waukee, having reached this con
clusion Sunday evening.

He was given his return ticket

\\ inchester. Fight shots were 
fired, two by John and six by 
Tom. The latter i ' in jail awaiting 
the outcome of John's injuries.

A (¿real Steer.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 7.— 
The Fort Worth Fat Stock Shov 
ended to day the result being 
that tin- most successful since th. 
organization of the association 
seven years ago. The attendance 
was about 10,000.

Sixty h« 
were sold for

The averagi 
The champion steer "Joe Bailey," 
owned bv D. S. Donrdd of Den 
ton, was sold at 15 cents per 
pound, the weight being 2150 
pounds. The steer brought $322.50 

by George W. 
Antonio, who

of reti polled cattle 
a total of $470  ̂
price Wfis $78.4 1 .

and some money by Assistant and was bill in 
Chief Clancy. Nunwash stated I Saunders of San 
that he thought he was going to ¡will ship the animal there for 
be ill and said he wanted to be | slaught« r Most o f theshow stuff 
at home with his folks in that wa* shipped to-night to HI Paso-, 
event. Since coming here he had where it will be exhibited
been unable to eat but very little 
by reason of the effects of in
haling nitric acid fumes at the 
fire in Milwaukee.

The idea of going home appar
ently struck him very suddenly 
Sunday evening and he was in 
good spirits at that time.

He left Mondav . noon and 
and reached Longview, wheie he 
evidently reconsidered, tor he 
purchased a return ticket to San 
Antonio and would have reached 
here Wednesdday morning. 1 his 
ticket was found on his person. 
It is thougnt that his mind became 
unbalanced and while thus affected 
cut his throat.

Assistant Chief Clancy wired 
instructions to Palestine for the 
shipment of the body to Mil
waukee, which was done on 
Wednesday evening. The fire
men at Palestine took Nunwash's 
remains in charge and escorted 
them to the depot.

Nunwash was a member of 
truck company No. 2 of the M il

waukee department. He served 
five ycars'and held an excellent 
record. He was 29 years of age 

at the time of his death, and is 

survived by a married sister at 
Milwaukee and hi§ parents at Ra

cine, Wis, His parents are well- 
to-do.

during the meeting of the Texas 
Catlle Raisers’ Association, which 
meets March, to.

We h a v e  some nice shoes that 
we are willing to sell. They are

The Star Brand
Everybody knows the brand and 
kuows also that flier«* is n<* h**tt«*r 
sins- on the market; also a hand- 
s«»nie lin«? of slippers. These art- 
new goods, and new styles, ( ’all 
ami s«*e them.

DIKTKKT BROS.

Seeks His Sun.
Rosebud, Texas, March 9— A. L. 

Bntchee left to-day for New Mex
ico to look for his son, who went 
there some months ago. He had a 
letter from him three or four 
tweeks ago stating that lie and 
some Mexicans would leave a min
ing camp that day for another 
across the mountains and would 
write when he got to the other 
camp. Not hearing, Mr. Hutclicc 
wrote him at the last pla«*e and hi' 
letter was return«-«!. He th«*n 
wrote the sheriff «>f tin* county 
whom lu- knew ahd a V 1 for in

formation Tie- mm
that u young mau had * *uu«l
dead on a trail that p «- d the 
•lescriptum given, and Mr. Bntchee 
left at once to investigate the mat
ter.

Iteoiliitl >n Approved.

Austin, fex., March 1 1 . Govern
or Lflnhani to-day approved the 
House concurrent resolution, m«-- 
morializing the United States Con
gress to call a constitutional 
convention, at which there may be 
submitted an amendment to the 
Constitutional of the United States 
providing for the eleetion of United 
States-Senator* by a «lire«*t vote of 
the people.

It Nateti III* I.eir.

(-f. A. Dnnforth of I.aGrange,
hs withGh., suffered for six m< 

a frightful running si 
leg; but writes that 
Arnica Salve wholly ci 
five days. For Ulcers 
Piles, it s the best

Bn
n his 
k leu’s 

-si i t . in 
Wounds, 

salve in the

Fol Naie,
High grade Dfrhain hulls ami 

le. Ref«-r to A.stock cattle for 
C. Schreiner, or til on «>r address

world. Cure guaranteed. Only 
25 cts. S«j1v1 bv Rock Drug Store.

Wnrklnr Overtime.
Kight hour laws arc ignored 

by those tireless little workers— 
I)r. Kings New Life Pills. Mil
lions are always at work, night 
and day,curing Indigestion, Bili
ousness. Constipation, Sick Head
ache. and all Stomach, Liver and 
‘Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, 
safe, sure. Only 25c at Rock 
Drug Store.E. K. Carr, Kerrfille, Tex.

i l l
Is now ope*; so is my new and up-to-date line of

f in e  Fishirife Tackle.
I have now <u display a large stock of Fine Tackle at 
the very LOYKST PRICES. Call on me and look at 
my Tackle b*A>re buying elsewhere.

Kerrville Book Store
John G. Graves, P r o p r ie to r
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H O M E  IN E W S .

I l i t t t r e s t ln g  I t e m «  P r o m  

T o w n  a n d  C o u n t y .

Bml Lee o f Ingram, was in 
t^rrville yesterday.

X. B. Smith teturned Tuesday 
Wuiu a visit to San Antonio.

Judge Julius Keul spent several 
4 vs iu San Antonio this week.

Rufe Peril, of the Divide was in 
K crr\ ille yesterday.

Peter Kollet, o f  ̂ Junction was at 
ti e Gerde* last Sunday.

-ThV T W ilor. o f Taylor ranch was 
a guest a«the Gerdes Tuesday.

K. C. Warn and wife of MuskA- 
g»e„ I. T., are at the St. Charles.

, Lee linger, o f Beaumont, is at 
tile St. Charles.

\V. C. Rigsby of San Autouio, 
^ent last Sunday in Kerrville.

Mrs. Leo. Bennett and daughter 
of Muskogee, I. T., are among the 
piest.s at the St. Charles.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Over Rock Drug Store 

Kerrville, Texas.

(ieo. Morris o f Morris Ranch, 
«as n guest at St. Charles Tues- 
<lty.

Miss M. K. (rowan of Morris 
Haii 'h, was among the guests at 
the Sr. Charles Monday.

You can find anything you need 
in Fishing Tackle line at Kerr- 
villc Book Store.

B. Gardner and Fred Burt, of 
*J(hi*tion, were guests at the Ger

ties last Saturday. .

\V hitney Wooten, of the Ingram 
community, was in Kerrville, yes 
terdav.

. i t  a n ooga,
ll'nn., is visitiit^nis un 'v, Him. 
A. H. Moore, thw city.

Dr. E. Galbraith returned 
Thursday from Comfort, when 
he had been on professional busi
ness.

George Crottv anil Vernon 
Coldwcll, of Center Point were 
among the visitors in this city 
Thursday night.

( ’ lias. Schurle, and Harry 
Sehnaekeiibeek, of San Antonio, 
•ere guests at the Gerdes Thurs- 
<ky

Hon. A. H. Moore drew the 
huitlsoine ns'king chair given as a 

— yi/ f gflfc^Redicine show Thurs
day night.

Fritz Schell base, a prosperous 
htmer of the Comfort community, 
its a pleasant caller at this office 
oa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. \ ining re
timed Thursday from Sail Ail- 
Ktiio, where they had been to at
tend the big Woodmen convention.

Mrs. Annie Livengood and lit- 
th «  m, Gowan, of Salisbury, N. 
C., arrived iu this city Tuesday 
sdd left in the afternoon for Mor
ris Ranch to visit the former’s 
»»ter. Mrs. Geo. Morris.

FOUND. A child’s raincoat with 
Honey in pocket, in the open 
house after matinee Saturday. 
Jinrch 7. Owner can have same 
bf proving property.

J. L. Pampell.

Linguist Turns Motorman.
Heinrich Peterson, recently a pro

fessor in a Baptist theological sem
inary in Hamberg, Germany, is act
ing as a motorman on a trolley line 
in Chester, Pa. Professor Peterson 
who speaks five languages fluently, 
came to this country a few weeks 
ago expecting to receive an op- 
pointment to a theological semina
ry. He was disappointed and ini- 
meediatcly went to work with the 
trolley company. '

“ The proof of the pudding is in 
chawin’ the rag.”  Don’t take 
anybody’s word for it. Como to 
my store and see for yourself that 
1 am selling dry goods of all kinds 
at cost. J. R. H inton.

Hat "Bookizad” a Play.
Every now and then a press 

agent breaks loose and makes a bid 
for literary laurels. The latest ex
ponent is Louis Mcnte, of the Star 
theatre, in New York, who has 
made a bid for fame and fortune 
Instead of dramatizing a book, he 
has bookized a play. That is to say, 
he has written a 300 or 400 page 
volume, telling the story of “ The 
Fatal Wedding” in novel form. He 
has nlet with such success in the 
sale of this book that he is now 
studying several other plays, with .O  
the ultimate object of springing r 
them upas the public in book form

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

»
W h o l u « n l e  a n i l  R e t a i l  D e a l e r «  In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents »or Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins’ Pump 
Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudehakerWagons and Vehicles.

for Blackleg.

We are just un
packing our new 
line o f SPRING 

Goode, and some 

still en route,and 

all of the latest 
styles. Call early 
and get the first 
choice.

Has His Old Job Again.
Ernest Schilling, the oorichrmr | 

who created a sm>ati n year« a,;o ! 
by eloping with the .daughter of 
Millionaire Morosini, has return«-: 
10 hi* old vocatit>n ard *> n *w c< a h 1 
man for the doctor in Astoria, N. 1 
Y. After their elopement toe 
young couple went to live in a poor 1 
quarter of New Y«*rk city, tre hti-- | 
tiaml becoming a car conductor. 
Seven months of this 1 inrl of life 
was enough for Mr» Schill v;r. who 
quietly disappeared one day. Her 
husband has never «een her since. 
After a lengthy period of living 
in retirement the wife returned to 
her father’s home.

Raleigh and the Potato.
It was Sir Walter Ralei0h wtio 

brought potatoes into Ireland, at

Dletert Bro:
11. C. Ford, for 11 long time 

IxMtkkecper for K. J. Scudder & 
Co., bits resigned his position with 
that firm to accept a similar posi
tion with the San Antonio branch 
of ihc Waters Pier»*© Oil Company. 

San Antonio Express 
Mr. H. ( ’ . For*! has many friends 

in Kerrville, having done special 
i'oiTcspnndciiec work at this plate 
for the San Antonio Express tim
ing our fair for several years past . 
The good wishes of our people will 

! go with him into his new field of 
I operation.

R o w  to Double the Life of Your Corset,”
I  «  T a luabU  bOPMrt t f» « . u p o n  » d d K M ln t  cotoart coral cq, .UcU m .  M 1U .. w  U S  a r a t O i r ,  a  V.

The Flexibone Moulded Corset
ie the ooreet par-exoellenoe for women 
of stout figure. You can get a model 
to suit you and giro style and eat« 
to your carriage. It will not etretoh 
and will give graceful lines to your 
form. If nature has bean liberal to 
you, wear this corset

( 1.60 and more, awarding to the 
m a t e r i a l v

Sol bv Chas. Schreiner Co.
Self-JV

I Cl»njr mak*. 1
n.? Cored Chart. airWiirWWtS:

: »  £3Z. ‘ U w!»StT CO. J«ku>a. Midi . or » : »  im t .> r ,\  v. !

SPRING OPENING,
the same time he brought the other To ^  hd<1 im ,,lt! 2fi, 27 and 28th 
American product-tobacco. What- of ^  month. A1| are ,,,r.lially 
to-hat recalls. Sir Walter was
busily engaged in suppressing the 
people about Cork, so, naturally,! 
when he planted the potato on his 1 
estate at Youghai, near Cork, the j 
people were suspicious of it despite 
its palatahleness. Cobbett curbed 
the root as being the ruin of Ire-1 
land, declaring it to be a device of 
Saxon ingenuity brought into their 
midst to tempt and eventually to 
weaken them. Sir Walter ate quan
tities of potatoes himself, before he 
could assure the people of their 
harmlessness. Now, with com
mendable gratitude the tourist is 
shown the very spot in the garden 
where Sir Walter planted the potato 
root. Close bv it is another bit of

invited. Resp’t.,

M rs .  M .J .  R u s s o l l
P lertlu n  N otice .

A school trustees election is 
hereby erlled, to la* held in each of 
tlie several school dittriets of Kerr 
county, Texas, on the first Satur
day in April, same W ing the 4lh 
day of saitl month.

Witness my hand, this 12th day 
o f March, 11HI3.

J ru rx  Real ,
County Judge, Kerr County.

I c e  I i i G i o r y .
Kkmuvili.e , Tr.x.,March 14. 1900.1 
To promote tin« further demand 

ami eoysumpt ion orice, 1 am pre
pared, this season, to reduce my 
price to 50 cents per 100 pound«.

Thief Stole U lu lili.n il«.

Sun Antonio, Tex., March 11 — 
Mrs. Emma Withrow of St. Jo
seph, Mo., who is spending the 
winter in this city, and who is 
stopping on Elmira street, was 
robbed of $'tO0 worth of diamondsMv ice is made in 100 pound block* .

*, , 1 Inestlay morning alsiut 10 u clock,and customers can lie supplied with * . ,
, . . * , , r.ddie Brooks, a colorisi womanone tenth o f a block or about ten ,

.  .  . « ...  .  „ who works at that place, waa plac-
ih.mills for f* cents, or a fifth of at 1 . ’ J

Wc bought our Spring Stock of 
prints and white goods before 
the cotton market started to the
sky. W e bought early, and bought 

historical ground, there it is claimed , c 4nd we arc in a position to
Sir Walter rested under the «hade L  „  ch than our competitors 
of a tree smoking his first pipe of | ;m(j afC KojnR to ()o it. A  big 
tobacco when his servant delighted j stock q{ Sprj„ K Goods now hcrt. 
him with a pad of water, under the and more comin-  CaI, an(J scc
impression he was on. fire.

block or about 20 pound* for 10 
cents. As there is great loss and 
waste by the melting of the ice 
during delivery, customers will 
kindly assist by having a dish or 
bucket ready at the nearest gate to 
receive the ice from the wagon. 
No backdoor delivery can Is* enter
tained. Weekly or monthly ac
counts will be I pf as arranged. 
Soliciting a cot inuance of your 
(tatronage. Your- truly,

J o h n  P a t k k s o n .

t o c u r e  a c o l d  in o n e  day .
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. A ll druggists refund the 
money il it fails to cure. K, V\. 
Grove's signature is on each box.

_____________
l*«ip|ilntr Wi t h  line t 'n n tlon .

“ Might I hope that if I asked 
von to marry me the answer would 
l»c favorable!”

“ Might I hope that if I said ‘yes’ 
to your question you would really 
and truly ask me to marry you !” 

“ Jane, be mine!”
“ Fin your.”  Cleveland Plain 

Dealer.

bjH, this is nice. The weath- 
Vi bright, the read 

*  .  'od, farmers are gut-

V  • *J \ jr*  Thin^s arc beginning 
^niTm . Our new goods are com
ing in every day and we want you 
to come and see them at the 
Famine;.

Laces and 
Embroideries

The prettiest selection ever 

shown in this city, just

received.

G. D. Anderson.

i them, at Dietert Bros.

Miss Maud© Burge returned last 
i Saturday from an extended winter 
1 tour of the principal cities of Cal
ifornia.

MOMnopAiim, PitvatciAs.

Diseases o f W  omen 

and Children Specialty

j* K e r r v i l l e .  accidentally touched it.. M o u n t  1 1 1, 1 
•S t  r e a l

ed under arrest on a charge o f hav
ing stolen the diamond«, the affi
davit upon which the warrant for 
the arrest was la-ing made 
by Mrs. Withrow before Justice 
Thai! Adams.

The diamonds were all set in 
five rings. Mrs. Withrow state 
that she wrapped the jewelry up 
ill a handkerchief, which she left 
in her room. Tne rings wen* last 
seen shortly liefore ten o’clock. 
After they were missed it was said 
that the eolored woman had Ihm*ii 

in the room in the meantime to 
get some clothing for washing.

i;*l>«*lnn Copulation .T2,74&.
Galveston, Tex., March 10.— 

.Messrs Morrison & Fourmy, di
rectory publishers, have completed 

j their count of iinmes that will 1>©
! in the new citv directory, which 
' will be ready for delivery the latter 
part of this week. The Isiok will 
contain 17,598names and w ill show 
a population by actual count o f 32,- 
745.

Killed by Wire.
J Waco, Tex., March 10 Ijouis 

Weisl«*rg, a resident of Waco for 
many years, win» killed this morn
ing by a telephone wire hanging 
from a pole. The wire was cross
ed with a light or trolley wire, anil 
hung near the ground. Weisberg

Cure a Cold in One
T a k e  L a x a d v e  Bromo Q u i n i n e  T a w e t * .
Seven MHBon boxes * M  in put 12 month*. T h is  S ignatu re, ^

Ope* Crip 
fa Two Days,

on every 
box. 25c.

%



The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  EV ER Y S A T U R D A Y .
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J. E. Q R IN S T E A D ,
Corner ol M iin and Mountain Street*, Kerr- 

rille, Texas.

S 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .
Entered at the ooatofhce in Kerrville. Texas, 

or transportation through the mails as second 
class matter.

Advertising rates made known on application.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

'4 T U  CONGRESSIONAL D ISTR ICT.

James Li. Slayden, Cooirrcssn.an. Comprises 
thecouritieso! Bexar, Comal, Kendall, Uandera. 
Kerr.Gillespie, Blanco, Burnett,.Llano, Mason, 
McCulloch, San Saba, Lampaaai, Milla, Brown 
and Coleman.

*4TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

MarshallHlcka^ienator. Comprisesthacounties 
•I Bexar, Bandera,Kendall, Kerr and Gillespie.

V*TH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

■ H .  M. Nowlin, Kepreaentati.e.| Comprisestba 
counties oi Kerr, Kendall. Bandera, Edwards 
and Kim bin.

J*TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

I. L. Martin, Judira; Le.ie Old Attornajr. 
Com prises tha counties oi Zaralla. Uvalde, Ed
wards Medina, Bandera. Kendall and Kerr.

Court convenes as follows: Kerr county, the 
4tb Monday alter tbe tat Monday In March and 
September.

Kendall county: tbe and Mondty after.the 1st 
Monday in March sod September.

Bandera county, the 1st Monday In. March' and 
September.

Medina county, the 7lh Monday after tbe tat 
Monday In March and September.

Uvalde county, the i$th Monday after tbe tat 
Mondty in March and September.

Edwards county, the tub Monday after tbe tat 
Monday in March and September.

Zavalla county, the ijth Monday jiftcr|the lit 
Monday in March and September.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Julius Real, -  
C .C . Lockett,
J. T. Moore 
J. M Hamilton, 
Otto Dieter!, 
Jetf Vlnlng,
A. L. Starkey,

• County Judge. 
• County Attorney. 
Shcritf and Tax. Col,

County Assessor. 
County Treasurer. 
County Surveyor. 

COMMISSIONERS.
F. A Karger, •
Jas. Crotty,
Herman Schulte,
T . J. Moore. . •

Effect of a Ei* Gfi it*.
A  Wall street lawyer wlio ’ a 

made a large fortune by prtmo.r,!
enterprises, said to me : " i w.. . 
for $20 a month when I 1. :".i m 
illustrious career, and was / *
get so much. Today I c :  i / ■ 
check for $5,000,000. It I .-/.\ 
tise for a stenograi>her 
writer, man or woman, at a . : 
of $10  a week there will i c ■>. 
applicants. I f  I advertise fer a con 
fidential manager at $ro,cx>.i a > c : 
for one of my companies the clvtn 
ces are that not , more than ti.'C 
men will'apply. If $ igoco is . 
fered two may apply. If $25.000 i 
named as the annual wage, it see.it; 
as if all the world is in a pa*’ c 
running away from the job. There 
fore, putting two and two together 
I say that a man must grow up u 
his salary, else it will scare hint, i 
it be very large.” . -j>

_________ j  a a «

Wouldn’t Tako tha Medicine.
General \Mheaton demands a con

dition of bravery that many men 
will say is not essential. There 
was a discussion in his mess one 
evening after dinner which turned 
upon the Filipinos and their fight
ing qualities. Lines were drawn 
pretty sharply, and the discussion 
took on a rather earnest tone, argu
ments being made with considera-
ble emphasis. At last one of those 
present, in an effort to.rapdifv the ¡Gould and John D. Rockefeller are

___A High-Priced Egg.
he supply of roc eggs is appar- 

en’ ly not yet exhausted in Mada
gascar, for a fresh specimen was 
brought over recently from Anta
nanarivo to Johannesburg, its find
er doubtless regarding the Rand 
capital as the most likely market in 
the South American quarter. The 
egg was puv up for sale by auction, 
“ between the chains,” the other 
day, and af*er some spirited bid
ding, was cold for $ 100. Being, 
comparatively »peaking, a. fresh 
egg, the price paid for it is proba
bly a fair one, but after it passes 
through a few more auctions its fig
ure may reach the regular market 
standard, which has been lately well 
over $300.

Hotel For Women Only.
The only exclusively woman's 

hotel in New York has been opened. 
The new hostelry is called the Ho
tel Martha Washington and is lo
cated in East Twenty-ninth street, 
near Madison avenue. It is a hand
some twelve story structure of 
brick and light colored stone. 
Rooms and apartments will range 
in price from $3 to $17  per week. 
The hotel will be ljke others, except 
for this— that the rooms will be let 
only to women. Men will not he 
absolutely barred from the dining 
rooms and parlors, but their pres
ence will be discouraged. Helen

general’s asperity, said:
“ Well, general, you will at least 

admit that the Filipinos are brave."
The general jumped to his feet 

and pounded the table with his fist 
“ Rrave!” he excalimed, "Brave! 

Co. and Dist. cicrk. j Thty’re hounds f They’re hounds I 
They won’t stand up to be shot 1”

Precinct i. 
Precinct ». 
Precinct j. 
Precinct 4.

CITY OFFICRM.
I. E. GHnstcad, • • •
A. H. M'H»re. - • •
J. P. Thomas, . . . .
L. A. Schreiner . . .
A. R.Jones, . . . .
W . E. Williams 
Jno. H. Ward. • •
B. B. Lowrance, . . .
MaxGrona. . . . .
Chas Mosel, -

Council meets First and Third Tuesdays In 
month, at the coart house.

¡Treasurer
Secretary.
Alderman.
Alderman.
Alderman.
Alderman.
Alderman.

Hat Etiquette at Sarawak.
The Rajah of Sarawak has is

sued an order to the loilpwing ef
fect : "The habit of wearing caps’ 
and hats of European shape and

CityAtwrnel. manuiacture havinJ? become gener- 
¡Marshai. j al among natives of all classes 

I hereby direct that any native 
wearing such a cap or hat shall re
move it from his head upon enter
ing any government office or build
ing,‘or when addressing any Euro
pean officers."

SCHOOL BOARD

II. Krmvchel. Prr-s ; H. V.Scholl. Sec.: W .!H . 
Kavrson. T reat.; W . E. Williams. W. L . Robin
son. B. C. Richards. Regular meetings'and and 
4lt) a uesday nichts in each month.?

SECRET SOCIETIES. >

Ken villa Lodce A. Sc A. M . No. 697, meets 
Saturday nicht on or before the full moon. Vis- 
liinc brethren are cordially invited to attend
H Kemschel. W  M K. H P. Wright. S W . 
J. p. Grinst, ad.J. \V. r K. H. Iturney, S. D,
J. T . Moore. J. D . [ J. L. Vining. Sec,
\V. E William*. Treat. T. II Mcpadin. Tyler

[  Stewards.

K -rr rille I.'.Jg* Knights of Pythias. TNo. ihh, 
meets at Castle Hall on the first and third Thurs
day* of each month, corner Main and Tchoupl- 
toulaa streets. Visitinc Knichts are;cordially In 
, vited to attend.

Jno. H. Ward.‘C. C.
A. B. Williamson. K. of K and S.

r  A. Crenshaw, 
YV ll Kawson.

stockholders in the enterprise.

..... ........-*♦ ♦ ------- -

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in tRc nick of time our 

little boy was saved” writes .Mrs. 
W. Watkins of Pleasant City, ( )hit>. 
“ Pneumonia had played 'sad 
havoc with him and a terrible 
cough set in besides. Doctors 
treated him, but he grew worse 
every day. At length we .tried 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, and our darling 
was saved. H e’s now sound and 
well. Kverybody ought to know, 
it’s the only sure cure for Coughs, 
Colds anil all luhg diseases. 
Guaranteed by Rock Drug Stort. 
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial Bottles 
free.

Improving Chicago's English.
A  literary purist is making the 

rounds of the Chicago stores, or 
shall we say shops? and some very 
serviceable slang is being condemn
ed to disuse. The young women 
have little note books in which are 
the following rules: "The following 
words are not to be used: ’Custom
er,’ ‘department,’ ‘miss’ or ‘lady,’ 
‘flat’ or ‘house,’ ‘saleslady’ or 
‘clerk* or ‘floorwalker.’ Instead say 
‘patron,’ ‘section,’ ‘madamc,’ ‘apart
ment,’ or ‘residence,’ ‘salesperson’ 
or ’usher.’ It is requested by the 
management that the use of colored 
Stocks and brightly colored neckties 
be discontinued. Do not raise the 
voice to attract the attention of the 
oall hoy or of the usher.”

HUTCHISON
....HOUSE,

W.L WILLIAMS, Pro».,
JJHa« recently been thoroughly 
renovated aud refuruisheti through
out. An especial effort will lie 
made to supply the table with the 
very best the market affords. A 
share o f the public patronage is re
spectfully solicited. Special rate 
to regular boarders.

H U T C H I S O N  H O U S E ,  

K e r r v i l l e ,  - - - - -  T e x a s .

..GERDES HOTEL.
!.i> It. (sKKIIF.K, Prop.

Good Hoslth
I ; 0nudr S S l  K S .  S r  8

fer. Poor blood allows Jh eb od yto lg  
1 vitality just as a p oor«™  “ down 

boiler allows the steam t

¡2 realand a medicine. It is the best co^w 
nation of the kind known to ^ e d k j 
science, and its success f ntku
a «n tu ry  has led to its endor«mentby 
Thousands of medical mej1 who hive 
been unable to find a substitute^

Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic

will Insure you «J ln st wotohii
from impure blood Scrofu 
kidney disorder*. rbeum»tiam. gout d jjpew ^  
female weakness, aosemla. chloroahL «w . • »  »  
few of them: hut the grestest evil, the «reatstt 
danger. Is the general weakening of th* whole 
system, which afford» an opening for * * » j

T h e  following 1* only one of th e  thousands o l
testimonials wo have received:

Detroit, Mich.. Jsn. 10. IW. 
" I  commenced using Dr H» r'** 'V  

when prostrate from a severe 
tlsm. After using three J»*11“*1. 
this disease were completely eradicated frojmjr 
system, snd my general health 

Aft a blood purifier Dr. Harter s Iron Toelc 
has no equal, and I most sincerely rtcoa n toi 
It to all persons mflering from Indigestion 
fatigue, rheumatism, snd the many weaRsneq 
condition* of the system produced by Impever- 
lshed blood.” Margsrlte V. YeaselL

No. «10 Second Are.

(«1.000 guarantee thst skew ttshasaial is gniiit*.)

Every bottle of Dr Htr 
ter * Iron Tonic has oui 

-  "crescent" trsile-maikon 
- the label. Don't accept a
substitute — Insist on Dr. Harter a 

M.idt mb to
THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPART

DAYTON, OHIO
U.k.n .1, «4 Df HumWild Cllstni tod o(hCf Wtll kO>-'WB Df. Hwtw ft*

TOR 6ALE SVXrrW HIM .

T h e  BEST- $ 1.00 A  D A Y  
H O TEL IN  W E S T  T E X A S .

W e make a specialty of caring ■ 
for Transient trade, and invite th i | 

Stockmen ot this country to stop I 
with us.
W atkr Stk kk t , K ukrvili.i: T i:\.

Elizabethan Excise Law».
In striking contrast to the pres- 

I ent laws to prevent habitual drunk
enness were those passed in £

Millionaire’« $1,000 Overcoat.
D. O. Mills, the New York mil

lionaire, cans a $/,oao overcoat
and the fact only became matter of ^  of Qucen Elizabeth, 
public knowledge when the costly Lensdowne manuscript» in the Brit- 
garment was stolen. Mr. Mills it- I ¡s), rnuaeum record that in 1504 or- 
tended a dinner in the house of a set down by the lords and
relative and found on preparing to^; a{ j;rT majesty’s privy coun-
return home that his overcoat had cjj for thc rtf the
dmppeared. having probably been ditordcr,  committed by the «c r a v e  
earned off by an expert haU tluei, numbor of ale hous„  vv* ich fh? 
The owner offers a reward o i $100

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
S u n  A n t o n i n ,  - T mxeim  

Corner Houson end St. Mary.
(Ct-nic-r of City.)

R a t e  $ 2 .0 0  «  D t t y .
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments (en suite) 

Large Sample Rooms 

Cuisine a Specialty.

L. MAHNCKE, Prop’r.

The I ; ‘ : i h» :sis
snd chenr*’«, .« w-tl x- 
Epicsr-sf í ' ) 4rrx,iva 
drslrts, u:i r in m- 
mrnding Chisr’t Bxtlcv

for its rctum.

Millionaire’s Liberal Offer.
Joseph Battel!, a millionaire lane 

owner of Middlebury, Vt., has of-
wjprfM  C in p iW .O «  \\.,No.$8, mtfts every fererl to rebuild thc business |>ortior

of that town, which was recenti) 
destroyed bv fire. The propo.vtior 
of Mr. Battell is to buy the sites of 
»11 thc buildings burned and to erco

first and third Wednesday night, at Woodmen 
Hall, corner Main and Mountain streets Via 
ting sovereigns cordially Inrile l to attend.

Chas Keal.C. C.
Otto Dietert.Clerk.

Fritr R -uter Lodge Sons ol Hermann No. »3; I 
'meet* on last Saturday night in each month, at 
their hallo»er Favorite saloon. Visiting mem 
bers arc cordially Inrited to attend.

m ax  G r o n a , President.
1 . F . W . IHe t r e t . Secretary.

Why the Groundhog Feared.
It was to be expected that John 

0harp Williams, of Mississippi, 
wash! disapprove of President 
f lp i t v e l t ’s course in appointing 
negroes to office in the South, but 
Jew expected that he would go to 
Ihe trouble o f making up a riddle 
•bout the matter. Here is thq co
nundrum: "W hy didn’t the ground- 
bf>g come out o f his hole on Candle- 
Mas day?” Everyboiy gives it up 
(pttrrupon the Mississippi congress
man triumphantly gives the answer : ; 
"Because he was afraid if he did 
Roosevelt would put a ‘coon’ in bis 
Uaco.”  - * ., .... *

on eat^ a fireproof building. Mr 
BattflJMvill also assist the concern* 
to resume business. The only re 
■triction that he mikes is that th< 
voters of the village must guaran
tee {In a mass meeting that no sa
loons shall ever be opened in thc 
village.

Edward’s German Steward.
King Edward's new Ornian 

Steward has stirred up trouble in 
the kiq^'s kitchen hv instituting a 
regiqje of strict economy. T ra t io  
n*h hnvc protected, mainly because 
fhe steward refuses to pay royal 
warrant holders 25 cent« a pound 
for lard, whqp. he can got it for 16 
cent« In other markets. The trades
men mft willing to compromise on •

1 basis of 99 qents»

; justices were ordered to reduce.
, publicans were compelled to £ive to 
the constable of the parish the ifaro- 

j and business of every one who fre
quented their house*, and wt-re for
bidden to have any game« played 
therein. On Sundays no persons 
dwelling within a mile of thc puhlic 
house vdTe allowed to enter, except 
substantial householders traveling 
to church, and then only for a reas
onable time to refresh themselves. 
Curiously,, thc chief complaint 
against publicans was the ‘'^reW*- 
ing stronger ale and heer tlfau i* 
wholesome for nun s body.”

Am  r

TIP TO TRAVELERS
( in ami After 

SUNDAY, l i Ä ' f i  
■Ä-1IK—

St. L o u is  Limite d
Will rum dailv through

HOUSTON
North i I^avr Congro*» Ft. - #:10 |>. m. 
Bouml I Ía-uvi-tVntral 1 *ep»t 8:Wl p. m.

South Houiui Ar. i cutral Ih-pot 8:10 ». m.

I nexcelletl Servitw autl Equipment 

—T0 -

N orth  Texas 
S t. Louis Kansas C ity

Ami all Points

N o rth . E ast and West
f ’-‘d - J or Address

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.
CialvestoB.

Chases barley Malt Whiskey
FOR »ALK HT

C . T. WESTON, Kerrville, Tex .
/vw w

W ill Still Be a Prinoe.
Cupid, of Hawaii, is not less a 

prince because he has been elected 
congressman. This is a fact winch 
he evidently intends to demonstrate 
when he comes to Washington. For 
it is announced that he will hold re
gal court in the capital city, punct
uating his hospitality with real 
feasts in the Hawaiian style and 
surrounding her person with a full 
fetinne of ladies and gentlemen in 
pairing.

Observation
AM»

Library Sleeper
Tlihmgh from

S »  ^  y
. ( . P i . ,

fl. lil, TEXAS.



ATTORNEYS IT LIN 
Kerrvilte, * Texas.

*... DE W >1 K IN .

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
New and Second-Hand.

I buy everything people want to sell an 
people want to buy';

Store Opposite Chas. Schreiner Co. .

Paying Chine»* Troop*.

? P I I  DM CTT V U f f l l l f l P t  *  Por >ear*^**» lon8 as anybody 
♦  DU ll I K  I I Qf If H L L n U L ,♦  *** k,lo'vn anything of China— it
T --------  . .  . .  * has been customary for the govern

ment to turn over to the colonel of
the regiment af the army the money 

» w r i t  i)  .•  • m i  .1 i  needed to pav his men. He tpok
~ J  | ter himself as much as Ins con-
« Courts. £ science ami the circumstances
X • 1 1 would allow; then passed it on iO

| ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  ♦  the lieutenant colonel, vflio took out
j his "squeeze," and then the balance 

wa* divided among the captains 
j 2 r n _ _  Tj ind distnbut-
M I RED P A Y i \ L ,  r  ed what they had left among the
ji Attorney at Law. ~ Nobody had a fixed salary,

i ; Everybody was dependent upon thei REAL ESTATE. LOIN AND « T I N T  AGT. <  I generosity of. Ins superior officersL.

ABSTRACIS ILRMSHED.
eeervthing

nt iron»
ck-

Kejirc'sonting New York 
‘ l.itV lusuninco Coinpnny

< >fttce: for. of 
M;»iu and Mountain

^ and it \\as customary for the supe- 
^ ; rior officers to aggregate when 
^ j they submitted their estimates of 
^ the amount needed. . The colonel of 
^ i a regiment, for example, would ask

♦♦♦
♦4

:

HELLO
CENTRAL!

HELLO!
Rock Drug Store.

«
♦
♦
♦
»
♦
:+

i
i

C H A S . M O S E L ,
TINSMITH,

Job  Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty

« ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ •«

^ « A A A A A i
i  •  ♦  • •  •5[T *!• c. •
<
<

R. R.
Announcement 1902-3

D O U B L E  D A I L Y  S E R V I C E .

Effective Nov. 15..

<NEW ORLEANS
< To

/A
A

vV
SO

< PACIFIC COAST
S U N S E T L IM IT E D .

Sunset Route.

* - .
rz ib»*»"» " the week. Superb Service. Compartment, Ob

servation aXDining Cara. Day Coaehe« aud Chair Cara.

IF IC  COAST EXPRESS

K E R R V IL L K * . T E X A S .
K. of 11. building on Main street

♦ ♦ ♦ * » ♦ ♦ * * « • ♦ ♦ « • • • « * ♦ • • « * * «  

CHARLES PRICE. ?
....TNI BUCHI R....

Choioest Meal* Obtainable. 
A ll orders de live m l free of 

charge.

No 542  P h o n e  y o u r  
X order t o . .

s

ÍA ILY . I*ay foaohea. Chair far*. Pullman Hleepin# and Uioing Cara, 
Meóla a la Carte. Kxcunrion Sleeping Cara through frum WaahinKton. 

Cincinnati, Chicago. St. Louia, Kanaas City and New Orleana.

P o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  W r i t *

F B MORSE, M L  ROBBINS, T  J ANDERSON,
1 ; P  T  M. Hoaaioa. T r i . ü f t T A .  Hovilua. T r i .  A G P *  T  A, Ho it»a. T u .

CITY MEAT MARKET
F r e s h  B e e f ,  P o r k ,  

M u t t o n  a n d  V e a l .  

H«nk* Bros., • Poprtotort.
A ll Order* Delivered Free.

■A A ^ aAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
«LAW- REAL ESTATE ■

W . E .  S M IT H , A t t o r n e y ,
Kerrvifle, Texas.

Abatrarta Made. Titira Ex 
aminrd. >*ractior in all Court«. 
Your L*gal Buaincaa Solicited.

Offici. SIIIHS BIB1ITS BLOCK

; for funds to pay i.otxr men. 
j. he had only 450 in his command, 
hoping to receive a sufficient 
amount to satisfy everybody. A 

| reform has been ordered, and the 
emperor, or whoever controls ltiin 
is evidently detenv-ined to stop the 
practice, because the edict referred 
to calls upon the generals to make 
investigations and report all officers 
of the army who have been in the 
habit of using “ dummies” in mak- 
mg up their regimental rolls. They 
arc also, instructed to give notice 
that any one found guilty of such 
fraud hereafter will be punished by 
decapitation. If that order had 

5 gone into effect a few years a*o 
J  nearly every officer in the Chinese 
1  army would have had his head cut 
♦  Oil. ;•

Mure It lots.
Disturbances of strikers are not 

nearly so grave as an individual 
disorder of the system. O ver
work, loss of sleep, nervous 
tension will be followed by utter 
collapse, unless a reliable remedy 
is immediately employed. There’s 
nothing so efficient to cure dis 
eases of the I.ivcr or Kidneys as 
Electric Hitters. It ’s a wonder
ful tonic, and effective nervine 
and the greatest all around med
icine tor run down systems. It 
dispels Nervousness, Rheuma
tism and Neuralgia, and expels 
Malaria germs. Only 50c., and 
satisfaction guaranteed by Rock 
Drug Store.

W** V*ry, Very Grateful.
Convincing proof -was furnished 

in Washington a day or two ago of 
the fact that constituents are grate
ful at least sometimes. A  congress-., 
man had l>oen asked to use his in
fluence in securing a job for a vot
er in his district. He did so and 
failed to land his man. »The latter 
on being notified of what had oc
curred, wrote a letter, in which he 
said: “ I cannot close without agxifl 
acknowledging my thanks. No lan
guage is rich enough to express my 
gratitude. No sentiment, however 
sublime, is lofty enough to reveal 
the obligation 1 feel. Though I go 
down in defeat, its gloorrt never 
can get so dark that to me- your 
friendship will not be a source of 
joy and pride and an inspiration to 
ever higher thought and action. 
God grant, and I cannot help but 
believe he will spare me, that again 
some day I may help to crown vou,”  
A friend of the congressman read, 
this gushing epistle aril inquired: 
“ What did lie want?”  “ A $<*(») 
clerkship." “ Great Scott! I won
der what he would have written 
had you been successful."

Chas. Magerstadt.
The only practical and reliable

...HATTER...
8 ol«dad S tro o t.l
SAN ANIOMK), IIX.

S p c c t.h r  .1 M a k io .H .U  Sweat V rno l.

Substitute for Memory.
The latest piece of clockwork in

genuity comes from Geneva. In 
that home of horological marvels 
a ek>ck with a phonograph attached 
to it líos just been constructed. If 
a man has to keep a business ap
pointment at 1 ¿o ’clock t (It nor row, 
he tells his phonograph clock about 
it and sets the alarm indicator for 
half past l l .  At the tune on the 
morrow the clock will speak it* 
message of reminder, giving him 
half an hour in which to get ready. 
A clock expert at Henson’*, Lud* 
gate Mill, *aid in an interview in the 
Daily Express that such contrivan
ce* are regarded only as toy*. ,

— ■ -- *  » •  - ■ —
Catholic* G*t Rhode* Scholarship*.

The Tablet announce« that the 
first two scholarships at Oxford 
granted under the terms of Mr. 
Rhode*’ will have ju*t been award
ed by the government at Rhodesia. 
Both the new acholar* are Roman 
Catholics and students of the Jesuit 
college in Bulawayo. In a letter 
announcing the nomination* Lord 
Grey pay* a high tribute to the im
portance of the work which the Jes
uit father* have done in Rhodcwa 
among both whites and blacks.

W. C. LINDEN,
L A W Y E R .

Office rooms 39 and 40 Kamp- 
m.inn Building, San Antonio. 
Texas. Will attend all terms of 
the District Court at Kcrrvillc. 
Civil and Cjimin.il business so
licited.

I Ltd TAM.il CMA5.L.Ç, :S l

' V
canot Kami si ö®** '

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS
rr-r,:; m «1 -.u-? um fntwt exjtn «  row. 
»eTArr ruaut/w* um usum  nurmm m «n c»

W m  • Badygmrd •! AMI Dsvia.
W. L  Heath is one o f the bast 

•kizrra of Corbin, S. C ,  and ha* 
been identified with the interest* of 
that Sown for several years. He is 
now 6 1 years of age, and an active 
merchant and hntd man. There 
have been many stories circulated 
concerning the capture of President 
Je f! Davis; some say that he was 
taken with 300 others; some have 
asserted that he was captured in a 
woman’s gart>, hot Mr. Heath lays 
bare these erroneous stories by giv
ing a minute detail of the capture 
as he was one of the president's bo
dyguards. President Davis was 
captured with only six of the es
corts with him at that time. Mr. 
Heath was one of the six, hut by his 
•hrewdness he outwitted his capt
or. and made his escape while being 
conducted to the prison station in 
North Georgia

Grover’s New Office.
Grover Cleveland lias once more 

accepted an office ; he has been 
elected first vice-president of the 
Princeton Fish and Game Protect- 
*m  Association. The president I* 
Professor Ulric Dahlgrcn, of the 
university, and Professor Ubbcy 
and Rev. Dr. Henry van Dyke are 
othtr vice presidents, and several 
other professors are in thè 
ate.

Tha Driest Spot on Earth.
The reputation of being the drl* 

rat spot on earth is claimed by many 
spot* in many climes, says the Liv* 
erpool Port. The latest claimant is 
Payta, in Peru, a place about 5 de
grees south of the equator on thd 
coast that has risen forty feet in 
historic times. Professor David G. 
Fairfield, a recent visitor, rqiorts 
having reached there in February 
just after a rain of more than twen
ty-four hours, the first for eight 
years. The average interval be
tween two showers is seven years 
Sea fogs are common O f about 
nine species of plants noticed, sev
en were annuals and their ».eeds 
must have remained dormant in the 
ground for right years In >pite of 
tl«- lack of rain, the long rooted Pe
ruvian cotWxi is grown in the dried- 
up river bed, furnishing crops that 
yield subsistence to the natives.

Lord Rosebery’s Insomnia.
T. P. O ’Connor writes: “ It is 

well known that Lord Rosebery 
f* s  been cursed by recurrent insom
nia all through his life, and I b®. 
lieve that what is apparently erratic 
in his career is to be attributed to 
the want of sequence which the do* 
press ion of sleeplessness, amount
ing »omethlng to despair, ha* n n . 
4 m k 1 in his mind."

I
J
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Our reporter, says an exchange, 
was in the butcher shop the other 
day and was somewhat startled by 
the boss addressing the delivery 
boy in these words: “ Now, boy, 
look lively. Break the bones in 
Mr. Anthony’ s chops, and put Mr. 
Gleason's ribs in your basket ;and, 
by Jove, here’ s Mrs. K— ’s liver 
that she left on the counter yes
terday; and take Joe Large's feet 
out o f the pickle and deliver right 
off.”  “ A ll right sir,”  replied the 
boy, “ just as soon as I saw Miss 
J— ’s leg off.”

Absolutely Pure
There ts no substitute

A school teacher tells this little 
story: “ W ill some one in the class 
give me a better form of the sen- 

* tefice, ‘John can ride the mule if 
he wauts to t ’ One urchin respond
ed, ‘John can ride the mule if the 
mule wants him to.’ ”

A  nian drifted into the clerk’ s 
office at Kalamazoo recently with a 
scrawl of a note. It read: “ Won’t 
you please let our daughter Alice 
get married to John. She is only 
sixteen years old and we hereby 
give our consent because she won’t 
mind and keeps her pa aud me 
awake till 12  o ’clock most every 
night by sparking so loud.” — West
ern Publisher.

In a poetry contest! in Arkansas 
a prize was offered te the person 
who wrote the best verse. The 
prize was won by a charming young 
woman, who submitted the follow
ing beautiful and touchiug lines:
“ 1 am a young woman from Arkansas;
I can saw as much wood as pa can saw;

I can do as I wish,
I can drink like a ftsh,

And I can chaw as much hacker as maw 
can chaw.”

One of our good-looking young 
ladi»8 is said to be terribly upset 
in consequence of a mistake she 
made the other day. • Going in a 
hurry to a store after Hour, she 
took up what she supposed was a 
clean pillow slip from the bureau 
drawer. She skipped into the 
store smiling like a basket of chips 
and handed the supposed slip to 
the grocer, who proposed to fill it. 
The first seoopful went plump 
through it to the floor. When he 
raised it up to see what was the 
matter, and displayed two outlets 
at the bottom heavily fringed, the 
lady lit out without saying u word. 
The grocer laid the article away to 
await her return, but up to date 
she has not appeared in the vicin
ity.— Bryau Pilot.

A colored brother was expound
ing the gospel to his flock, and 
after vivid ly deseribing the place 
o f the damned, he concluded the 
service with the fo llow ing:

“ Bretkem , 1 have been axed 
how hot is hell, and I would Say 
dat i f  you took all de wood in New 
York state and all de ooal in Penn- 
sylvannia, and piled ’em all in a

-Sum cole is called hard cole be- 
kaws ’tis so hard to get. When it 
sells at five dollars a tun they call 
it cole, but when they want fifteen 
dollars fer it,’ they call it antlira- 
site. Authrasite iz a darnsite ex- 
pensiver this year than last, be- 
kaws Mister Bare has been appoint
ed agent for the Almighty. Cole 
was originelly found in mines and 
in colebins, ami used for fule, but 
now it is a prechus gem. A law 

i has bin passed making it grand 
larsony to steel a piece o f cole the 
size of a hen-egg. When you go 
to  restrunt and git a stake, it says: 
“ Cooked on cole, ’ xtry.”  It is 
very funny, but the hirer the price 
of cole, the smaller the ton iz. 
Sum people want to buy soft cole, 
but they hev found out that the 
people who own the soft cole are 
onto the divine right business, too. 
At church when they take up col- 
leoshun, the extravagunt put lumps 
of cole in the baskit. A feller

A liravr Rescue.
Yesterday word was received in 

town that some Mexican renters 
on Dr. Hildebrand’s farm were 
stranded by the Hood in the river 
aud greatly iu need of aid. A t
tempts to find boats to go to their 
aid were made oh both sides of 
the river but most of the boats 
lmd gone down iu the flood and it 
was some time before one was lo
cated this side of the river. This 
was in the possession of some 
Mexicans who were using it to skin 
beeves, and who were deaf to the 
misfortunes of their countrymen 
calmly finished their job before 
returning to shore. Possession of 
the lsiat at last being reluctantly 
obtained, two brave young men, 
Mac Beringer and Tom Hargis, 
manned it and <veut to the rescue 
of the unfortunate Mexicans. They 
found them in great perif up in a 
giant live oak tree, and successful
ly carried theyi to safety. Twen
ty-one men, women and children 
were rescued aud the brave boys 
then attempted their return home 
but were caught by the darkness 
and had to take refuge in a de
serted house where they awaited 
daylight. It. was with relief their 
friends hailed their safe return to 
town this morning. Such courage 
as they exhibited going on a dan
gerous trip for such a noble pur
pose deserves high praise.-—Gon
zales Inquirer.

l ig h iThe “ Sap’s” new nit 
Train between 

S a n  Antonio &  Houstol

Leaves Houston 10:15 p. in. A it ives San Antonio <:45a. m. 
Leaves 8an Ant. 0:45 p. m. Arrives Houston 7:45 a. in.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Each train strictly up-to-date, wide vestibule, pintsch lighted, 

soft berth Pullmun sleepers, free parlor car, one combination
coach and one baggage car.

7 H*

r v v v v v v w v w w w v

F. M. TURNER,
Live Stock Commission Broker, 

Kerrville, Texas

heap and poured on all the ile in 
de world, and set dat on fire, and o®01** h*ck from Kloneike with sum{
den take a man out of hell and 
den put him into dat burnin’ mass 
he would freeze to death. Dat’s 
how hbt hell is .”  *

A  Missouri paj»er tells of a man 
named Brown, a new comer, hav
ing deposited $100 ic  the preach
er's  salary box one Sumlay recent
ly. The preacher asked why he 
had been so generous and he said 
he had just engaged in business in 
the towu and he wanted to help 
along the cause. Then the preach
er announced that he would surely 
patronize Mr. Brown aud asked all 
the congregation who would do 
likewise to stand up. The whole 
congregation arose and then the 
preacher asked Mr. Brown what 
his business was and he replied, 
“ I am a saloon keeper.”

An exchange says that in a cer
tain town iu one of the public 
schools, some o f the boys had a 
habit of going up stairs puffing 
and panting as though completely I itoo,7suml.

W Imt lie Was 1‘aid Tor.
A  uew application of the rule of 

proportion between wages and la
bor is the motive of the following 
story:

The leader of the band stopped 
the music in the middle of tho liar 
aud frowned.

“ Say, Pumpernickel,”  he de
manded iu a loud whisper, ’ ’what 
do you menu by playing a lot of 
half notes where there should be 
whole notesf”

Ihmipernickel took the horn off 
his neck.

“ V eil,”  said, “ I make explana
tion by you. You remember dot 
you cud down my vages to halluf, 
don’t you t”

The'leader stared in amazement. 
He had done so, but—

oU imI s o  1 goutinuee to make der 
nodes mid dis horn, but dey vill 
lie halluf nodes until der vages vos 
restored unto whole vages. A aiu ’d 
it, yesT”

nuggits o f golds, aud he sed be 
didn’t kno wether to put cole in 
his stove or the nuggits. People 
who who. live in steem-heeted flats 
is happy, but landlords isn’ t. 
People in the tropikle reejuns aud 
Hades don’t need cole.—Western 
Publisher.

A  plucky farmer, Ewing S. 
Glasscock, who discovered a rail 
missing in the track of the Big 
Four road near Harrisburg, 111., 
stood at the gap while a blizzard 
was raging, with the mercury be
low zero and signalled the train 
by taking off and waving his red 
lined overcoat, has been properly 
rewarded bv the company with a 
pass for himself and family over 
the entire system for a period of 
99 years.

tired out. This annoyed one of 
the laity teachers, and she met a 
group of boys ns' they came into 
the room recently and gave them a 
calling down. “ See here, boys,”
she said, “ yon arc making alto-
gether too much noise, aud here 
after when you come into the class 
room, I want you to leave your 
puffs and pants down stairs.”  And 
she has not found out why the 
class laughed.

Wc regret to state that March 
came in altogether different than 
wc had calculated on, and as a 
result a few green .hides arc 
hanging on the fences north of 
Ozona. The cattle south of us 

ay’s severe spell all
right.—Ozona Kicker.

M

IF
A horse, buggy.hack, 

wagon, cow or any
thing in that line, 
call o n ...................

I. V. 1
1 am always in shape 

to trade or sell such 

property.

’t z x z x x x x x s x z z z xJ
jUV «A» afki jA k

D e lic a te

D e lic a c ie s
S T O R E

1

 ̂ Handle all kinds of Live Stock and Ranches.
** Office: Sun Building, Cor. Main and Mountain.
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C h a r l e s  S c h r e in e
BANKER

AND C O M M ISSIO N  MERCHANT
K B U R V I U L B ,  T E X A S .

A  general banking business transacted. Solicits the accounts 
merchants, farmers and stcckmen.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL!r  ’ J

LEE MASON, Proprietor.
Only First-Class Hotel in the Citv. A ll Modern Conveniences

V V u l u p  S t r u v l .  K « r r v l l l v , T « x u H .  -m L.

Rees & O’Cor.rior,
....BLACKSMITHS....

C ente r P o in t, Texas.
Thoroughly equipped for all kinds o f wood, iron and machine J.V 

repairing and horseshoeing.
I i -

Agents for Alamo Iron W orks. •

General C’baffee tells a story 
about an itinerant American he 
met in the Philippines. He was 
from Texas and was known as 
“ Volcano”  Marshall. He had be
come “ stranded”  iu Mauila aud 
asked the general to send him 
home on a transport. "A re , you 
in the United States service Î "  ask
ed the geueral. “ Not by a blamed 
sight,”  was the explosive reply; 
“ I am a free born American citi
zen aud no confounded satrap.”  
“ My orders,”  said the general, 
“ art* to send back only those who 
are in the military or civil service.”  
Marshall thought a moment. “ Gen
eral, you <*ou Id send me if you 
wanted to,”  he ventured, persua
sively. “ See here, Mr. Marshall,” 
replied the general, sternly, “ I f  
you were in my place aud had my 
orders and I were in your place 
would you give me transporta
tion f"  “ You l»et I would,” and 
be darned glati to get rid o f you.”

Clarence Manuel lost a bri i 
through a Western Union telegra^/ 
operator’s mistake. Mannel w 
to lie married to Miss Maggie B i p  
ant of Jeffersonville, ao<y* * Jatr 
ary of last year he telegraphed h 
to meet him in Lonisville.

The telegraph read “ N ashvilli 
and M iss Bryant went there. Whl 
she did not find Mannel she 1< 
her temper, declared their engatf 
ment off and has since refused * 
listen to his explanation.

Manuel sued the telegraph eoi 
pany for damage, bnt Judge Fie 
dismissed is case yesterday, ho* 
ing that unless the importance- 
correct transmissions is impress 
on the company’s agents no * 
covery can he lmd.

red

Henry Ward Hccchcr was ex
ceedingly clever at meeting an 
insult and turning it to good ac
count. Once he read to an aud
ience various letters received by 
him during the previous week. One 
of these contained the single word, 

“ Fool,” “ Now,” said Beecher, “ 1 
have known many a man to write 
a letter and forget to sign it, but 

never knew a man to sign a letter 
and then forget to writejit.”

How Hr Reformed.

A Chicago man, in a hotel hi 
delivered a prayer, vowing that 
he were saved he would lead a b1 
ter life. Firemen saved him, a 
be kept his vow by moving out
Chicago. Kansas City World |n

A brick struek « 
oe«To’ ihead ywtJ 
»«>t broken. The pr0)... 
ing indestructible brie 
greasing.

T h « e  is a p l ,« ur7 d o  
«°~1  which sufficiently pays 
‘-If- \ an Brugh.

Nothing except a battle !,

. , e so melancholy a;
battle won.^Wellington.



H O J V fE  N E W S .

Interesting Items From 

Town and County.

V. W. Snider, of San Antonio, 
was in Kerrville yesterday.

T. I). Weems, of San Antonio, 
was in the city yesterday.

Frank Scbaper, a Morris ranch 
farmer was in. Kerrville yesterday.

J. E. Devore, representing the 
McCormick Machine Co., was in 
Kerrv ille Thursday.

There will be service at the Bap
tist church to-inorrow at 11 o'clock. 
The pastor hopes to bo able to 
meet his people at. that time.

Dr. Edward Gdibraith,

¥
Dentist

i set
Office Over Rock Drug Store 

Kerrville. Texas.

Oklahoma flour ‘ ‘Brim-ess”  or 
■‘ •Golden Gate”  it is guaranieed to 
please you or your monev refunded. 
Sold by Dietert- Bros.

Mrs. J. B. Graham and little 
son , James, of Boston, are visiting 
the former's sister, Mrs, M. F. 
Weston of this city.

Nat F. Davis, a teacher in one 
o f the schools near Harper, was 
among the visitors to the city f«»r 
several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus, [looser of 
Houston, wtia have been in Kerr
ville several mouths for Mrs, I loo
ser’ * health, and had rooms at the 
bogie jf  Mrs. Alice Morrison, left 
Monday for Bryan.

Miss Helen Cook, who has lieen 
in St. Louis sinee New Year's pur
chasing stock for Chas. Schreiner 
Co’s. Millinery Department, of 
which she has charge, returned to 
this city last Saturday.

F, S. Jr., the little son of Rev. 
•^J^Tavne met with with a very 

accident one day last week, 
The little fellow was chopping 
wood when a piece flew in his 
eye making a very painful wound 
on the c) _^o.l which will probably 
result in his losing the use of his 
eye.

We bought our Spring Stock of 
prints and white goods before 
the cotton market started to the 
sky. We bought early, and bought 
cheap and we are in a position to 
sell cheaper than our competitors 

•- anti « re going - to do it. A  big 
stock of Spring Goods now here 
and more coming. Call and see 
them, at Dietert Bros.

County Clerk Jno. Reinhardt, of 
Kendall county and Mr. Paul Ho-, 
lekamp of Comfort, came up Tues
day to begin work on a transcript 
of land titles to Kemlall county 
real estate that Were recorded in 
Kerr county before Kemlall was 
organized. Mr. Reinhardt return
ed holm Wednesday but Mr. Ho- 
lekamp will be in the city some 
time engaged in making tin- trans
cript.

Accidentally Shot.
Mr, A . M. Hopping sustained 

a scry paintuf injury at his home 
ne.fr KerrvilU yesterday morning. 
Mr: Hopping was handling a pis
tol, when he accidentally dropped 
it upon the floor. The hammer 
struck the floor discharging the 
pistol. The bullet struck Mr. 
Hoppings's leg just below the 
knee, in front, and ranging up
ward passed t'hrough, the knee 
joint and lodged near the hip 
je>int, where it was located 
and exit yu« d by the physicians. 
The wounded man was brought to 

, town, in the afternoon, where he

Airs. Ellen Lookc.
Mrs. Ellen Locke, wife of J. B. 

Locke, died at her home near 
Sherman’s mill, Wednesday,March 
4, at 1 1  a. in. The body was in
terred at the Nichols burying 
ground the following day at 4:00 
p. m The deceased is survived 
l>y a husband and twelve children,, 
who, with many friends mourn 
her death. Mrs. Locke was a sis - 1 
ter of Mrs. W. K. Newton of this 
city.

Charles Schreiner Co.,
ICerrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Kotall Dealera In

Oklahoma flour will make you 
smile. »Sold hv Dietert Bros.

I’or Sale.
High grade Durham bulls and 

stock cattle for sale. Referto .\.
Schreiner, or call on or address 

F K. Carr, Kerrville, Tex.

A St. Louis hotel keeper isj 
holding .i Ocliiujijcnt guest's 
false teeth, for his board bilh

For Kent.
Six acres, known as the "H ole 

field." Apply to 1E Brent at 
Rawson’s Drug Store.

the Biggest Man.
Edward IVaupre. who is visit

ing relatives in Kankakee, 111., is 
said to Ik- the largest man in the 
world. He is 8 feet 3 1 -2 inches 
tall, weighs 370 pounds, wear* a 
No. 10 hat, a No. 22 shoe and a 
No. 21 collar His chest measure 
is 36 inches. He is 21 years old 
and was horn near Winnepeg, of 
Htreneh Canadian jiarrnts, whose 
statures were not above the aver
age. "Ain I strong in proportion 
to my sire?*’ Beaupre said «»ice. 
"Well, you may decide.”  With the 
remark he walked out of a local 
restaurant into the street, threw 
his arm around the body of a fann
er's hors«, and liftvd the animal 
off its feet. When Beaupre was to 
years old he was 6 feet 3 inches 
talL "That fact enabled mo to 
escape one thing few boy* do es
cape,** remarked the giant when 
comment w  u w k  on hie early 
growth. -M y father e clothe* were 
neve.- cut dorrs to ft* nee. He was 
-ill * fort 8 inches.” For a time 
Be. was ■ cowboy in Montana. 
Hi, ».ze was too great for the 
horse he laid to ride, an he gave up 
the occupation. lXiring his cow
boy experience a pony kicked him 
and broke his jawbone, leaving a 
bad near But for this he would 
be as handsome as he is strong, 
fn hotels he has to »leep on the 
floor, because all bods are too short 
for him. In sleeping cars he util
izes two upper berths. " I  get along 
all right,” said he, “except for one 
thing— 1 am »0 big that all girls 
are scared at seeing me, .And 1 have 
not yet found a sweetheart."

id ¿hi Id under the immediati
,,f rig*rt; bf physicians and is resting 

,,,111 as we go to press.

Dwarfs Made to Order.
Some interest is lieing arotisc«l in 

Madras at present by the exhibition 
of two dwarfs who are alleged t«z 
lie over 50 years of age, and art 
brother and sister. These being* 
are not only small but distorted. It 
is believed that dwarfs are "manu
factured" in India. There is a prac
tice extant in the punjab of elongat

in g  infants’ heads so as to render 
them out of all proportion to the 
body. The effect of compression 
cm the brain renders the victims 
idiotic. They are then sent around 
to beg, and in their per grinations 
visit the Madras and Bombay pfe 
aidcncies. An instinct akin to that 
of an animal, however, still lives 
In the distorted beings, an ! invari
ably brings them hack to their mas
ters. They are kn«>wn as "Shah 
Shuja’s mice,” from the name of 
the temple where they are manu
factured. The children, rt is stated 
are vowed to the temple by fanati
cal women.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Leaders in Low Prices.

Agents ior Bclipse and Aernioter Windmills, Collins’ Pump 
Jacks, Yellow Kid Disc Plows, I leering Harvesters and 

Springkeld and StudebakerWagdns and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.

11 MS' C
O

0
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We are just un
packing our new 
line of SPRING 
Goods, and some 
still en route,and 

all of t.h«* latest 
styles. Call early 
and get the first 
ehoi«*e.

Dietert Bros.
F. H. Coleman, Jr. was in the 

city Thursday fruy. Whorton’ » 
much for-supplies. Mr. Coleman 
says that the roads ar«* simply aw
ful and in many pla«*«‘s almost im
passable. He reports that all the 
chickens on the ranch have “ bog- 
ge«l up”  iu the mud and died or 
tramped to death by stock.

W illie, the 14-year-otd son of 
Judge and Mrs. W. G. Garrett, 
fell from .1 fence yesterday morn
ing, breaking both bones of one 
of his arms. The wound was 
promptly attended ar.d the patient 
is resting well.

Don’t forget the ‘ Star Braud’ ’ 
shoes. Sol«! by Dietert Bros.

Mrs. M. Griuius. M. D.
t l O M C O P A T N I G  P H Y S I C I A N .

Diseases o f Women 

and Children Specialty

Mntr««tn >  K c r r r v i l lo .
I'iiIdle Notice.

1 am agent for the Ramsay 
Nurseries at Austin. 1 am sell
ing trees to be delivered in Feb
ruary. I shall visit as many peo
ple as possible in the next four 
weeks and respectfully request 
all paities wishing to put out trees 
next month, to drop me a card 
and I will call on them and take I 
orders. Yours Truly,

J . M. W kbh.

(

How to Doublo the Life of Your Corset/'
»  V&.U&UO booklet Irta, upon addressing COKOM.T COSSIT CO.. Jackaao. Midi., or US Broadway, H. V.

The Coronet Gored Corset
is the product of the best ideas in 
corset making. It is bias cut, made 
in long, medium and short lengths and 
is fully gored, making it adaptable to 
any development or form of the hips 
and bust. It has the straight front, is 
unexcelled in workmanship or material 
and we offer it as an exceptionally 
desirable garment.

$ 1.00 and upwards— depending on 
material.

Sold by Chas. Schreiner Co.f 
Sdf-Measuring Corset Chart.
« t  • * »  nwko. Pro# «pon laquc* to CMWtfT COUtT CO. Jockwo, Müh . «r U i  kriUwiv.il. V. I

F u r  Sal«*.

O n  account of continued bad 1 
health 1 offer at .« bargain . mv ; 
farm of 320 acres, 275 head of 
high grade Merino and Ram-j 
boulett sheep; crop of grain of 
100 acres, farming implements! 
ind 100 corns of dry Spanish 1 
oak wood. I have good improve
ments and anyone wishing aj 
home 1 will make it to their in -! 
tc-rest to cal! and s*< me or 1 
address me at Ingram, Texas.

A .  M .  1 i K M 'I  KSON.

Burtal under W rw M  (Art«.
Columbus, Tex., March 4-— 

Southern Pacific train No. 7, west
bound, in charge of Conductor 
|oc Morris, was wrecked three 
miles east ot Alleyton. about 3 
o ’clock this afternoon. Two 
negroes were killed, and the en
gineer and fireman were seriously 
injured.

On thedivison between Hous
ton and San Antonio the railroad 
company has for some time had 
two extra gangs or more than 200 
men beside the se:tion gangs, 
every ten miles, keeping up the 
roadbed on account of continued 
rains all during the winter, but 
despite all their diligence the ac
cident was undoubtedly caused 
bv the rails spreading.

Expressman Chatman states 
that the tiain was running on 
speed orders and was not making 
thirty miles an hour. Superin- 
tendent W. B Scott was on the 
train at the time and sent a mes
sage to Dr. Harrison. Jr., a local 
surgeon at Columbus, to come on 
a special train with assistance. 
Dr. Foote of Rock Island, was on 
the train and gave first aid to the 
injured. 1 hey were later treated 
by Dr. Harrison and s< nt to San 
Antonio.

The engine, tender, expr« ss car, 
baggage car and two pass- ng< r 
coaches left th«: track and are down 
the embankment.' 1  he two eh iir
tails .11- 1 on»- sleeper dui not 1« ave 
the track.

The engine is now under th- 
first passenger Gain, or negro 
coach-. h'.;'a<i< a c.i i. Tin tend«a

>f Hi, ira !is on th- othc r si 
73 feet from the engine. The two 
negroes, who are «lead arc now 
under the negro coach in a place 
almost impossible to get them out, 
until ib c  ic 1 i- lit - «1 bv a 
Wrecker.

I.llilt; WhltM-ap*.
Nacogdochcs.Tex.. March l . — 

Mr. Jasper Stoker, who lives in 
the eastern part of Nacogdoches 
countv, not far from Libby, where 
the recent whitetap trouble oc
curred, and is thoroughly familiar 
with conditions in that unfortu
nate section of Nacodoches coun
ty. Mr. Stoker makes the state
ment, and can prove that in all 
the country between Martinsville 
and Libby, a distance of six 
miles, there is at present only one 
negro living. His name is George 
Monnell and even he has received 
notices to cause alarm and will 
leave as soon as he can dispose 
of his property. A ll the negroes, 
or nearly all, owned their places, 
but disposed of same for a trifle 
and moved from ten to twenty 
miles north of Libby. Not one 
ran away ot his own accord, nor 
was the move made to evade 
debts.

Mr. Stoker states that a regular 
organized Land of white men 
have been threatening the negroes 
in that section for a number of
vear.s. This bund does its devil
ment at night and it is impossible 
for the officers of the law t,«> re
ceive enough point blank testi
mony to assure an airest ind 
conviction.

Massachusetts Oldest Ex-Governor.
George S. Bout well, the oldest 

ex governor «>f Massachusetts, has 
been celebrating his 85th birthday 
at hi* h«»me in Groton. Mr. Rout- 
well was only 32 year* old when 
elected governor of the Old Bay 
atatc and wa- the youngest man ev
er called to tlic office. In an inter
view on his brthday he gave thia 
advice to young men: "Find out 
what you have a right to do and do 
it.''

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quialie TnHets. £

E Seven Minion boxes soM in post 13 months. T L U  si-UiatUHi, * *

Cores Crip  
In Two Days.

on every  
box. 25c.
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J. E. GRINSTEAD,
Corner of Mtin and Mountain Street», Kcrr-

ville. Texas.

S 1.00 PER YEAR.
Enle ed at th»: east »th .-is Kerrville. Teva», 

lor trani/ort ttDa threqgh the mails ns «»'Cónti 
das« matter.

Adverting rate* maJe Icn̂ wn on apt lira l Ion.

general directory.

I|TH CONGRESS ONAL MiS l'KICr.
.1 '.I ! I . Sìa>■ Jen, Congre»'» » » C »in, ».:••• 

the cottati/s of Bexar, Comal, K» »dall. Bandera 
Kerr.Ciii, spie, Blanco, Buruett. Limo, Ma n, 
MO, i n  Sahn, Laasi-aaaa. M ,1
and C'.-’r-ma»

SjTlI SENATORIAL tllhTRlCT.
■ MarshallHicks.Sèoat or. Cumprlse»thecountic» 
oi Beva'. Bandera,K 'miai!. Kerr and UUkiSpte.

Breaking Up the Winter.
A  Southern member of congress, 

who lives in a Washington hotel, 
has for his personal attendant an 
old colored man to whom he i' 
much a;.ached. The ne ’ <>, by v ;r 
tue of long servitude. 1 . • ■ to
assume considerable ;uith< ri:\ ,-v<- 
his employer. The corigre-man 
was visited by some fr ier els the oth
er evening and the host offered 
them a drink of whisky,- saylns h< 
was alK>ut to take one himself, !• ■•*. 
ing to break up a cold. The part: 
took three or four drinks and rb: 
jug was about to he pa sed '.gain, 
when the negro servant 'mad? 
things very embarrassing to thi 
host by saying:. “ Deed, ah, you 
said ye was a-ta'.i,.' this yer whir 
ky to break up a cold. '’ Iv;-r.- !-k- 
they was tryin’ to break up a hull 
winter.”

IjSl H H El'RtiVLN TATI VK Lit STRICT.
■  il U, Sia'iin, Ki'i'i - filati \» Comprises the 
counties of Kerr. Kendall, Bandera. Edwards 
and Kimble.

3*th ) c iu c ia i, itisraicr»

I L. Martin, ju iuy, e. vi. Old Attorney. \ toy the village carpenter, wh

Darwin’s First Coffin.
A  curious attraction at a public, 

house near Bromley, England; i a 
second-hand coffin. It was mad-

fri-
Comprises the counties of Zavaiia. Uvalde, Ed* j .« . / .
ward» Medina,Bandera. Kendall and Kerr. 4 » « * *  made cases for Darwin '

Court convenes a» folio»« Korr) county, the collection. One day, work being
41 h Monday after the ut Monday in March and 
September
' Kendall county; the and Monday after.the tst 
Monday in March and September.

scarce, the carpenter asked for 
something to do, and was told bv 
Darwin that he could make him a

The body 
in

Bandera county, the tst Monday in.March' and I coffin which he did 
September. *  r\ • • • , . 1 •

Medina county, the 7th Monday after the tst I DâPWln IS S3id to have lain 
Monday in March and September. |h for two days before his burial

Uvalde county, the isth Monday alter the tst jj, Westminster abbey was decided
Monday in Marco and September.

Edwards county, tha nth Monday .Iter the ... «P °n- A  nCW ° ° f f in  ' vaS  th rn  P r° '  
Mondayln March and September. vided and the first passed into the

Zayaliacounty.theijtb M°nd*y afterphe tst possession of the carpenter and at 
Monday in .March and September. I f

____ hi* death was bought by the pub-
COUNTY OFFICERS.

Julius Heal, « . . .  County Judge. 
C.C . Lockett, - • • County Attorney.
J .T  Moore - ■ Sheriff au i l ax. Coi. 
J. M. Hamilton, - • Co and Hist Clerk.
Otto Dietert, - * * County Atfreasor.
Jeff Vining. • - * County Treasurer.
A. L. Starkey, . . .  County Surveyor.

COMMISSIONERS.

F. Karger, •
Ja*. Grotty. - 
Herman ScftuUc, . . .
T  J. Moore. • * - *

Hear..

Precinct t. 
Predaci i.
1’redact y  
Precinct 4.

C ITY  OFFICERS.

|. K Grlnstcsd, 
A. H Moore.
J. F..Ilium»»,
L. A.Schreiner
A. K Jon»»,
W  K. \Viii,ams 
J no. II Ward.
B. It Lowrance, 
Max Grana. 
Char Motèl,

Decendants of CIHf Dwellers.
One of the projected con» - -ion* 

for the world’s fair is a villa '<• " l 
the last of the anc'cnt Pueblo In
dians of New Mexico, the lin -/ 
descendants of the interesting clit‘1 
dwellers of prehistoric times on this 
continent. Although of pure Toltr* 
strain, the Sun Juan l ’uebV* are 

Mayor, j M®nkct Indians, but they lend • 
t ir.i v tills primitive dres» an air ot gay- 

®nd rude «p’.eni r t1 >t 
Tcrized the Arte s - >f th- t • 
Cortez. Their blankets and her. 
dresses are emblazoned with pat-

City Attorn»

Newspaper Humorists’ Organization.
The latest organization is that 

of the humorist-poet-philosophers 
of America, which will hold its first 
national gathering in Baltimore 
'•'■ly 18-23. The object of the or 
ganization is a closer acquaintance 
among newspaper men of lighter 
vein, and the advantages that would 
naturally result from such increased 
intimacy. He,nry Edward Warner 
of the Balt more News, was thr 
originator of the it](*a, which has 
been enthusiastically received. Mr 
Dooler, George Ade, Bob Burdette, 
J.-rnes B. Adams of the Denver 
Post. G. V. Hob&rt of New York. 
C. R. Lewis (M . Quad). Frank L. 
banton of the Atlanta Constitu- 

t:* t-,% : b l. Merrick of the Wash
ington Port; W. D. Nesbit of the 
Chicago Tribune, and many other 
verse, joke and paragraph writers 
f ; rormnence art among the rfiem 

hers. A side trip to Washington 
will be a feature of the convention
in May. '

• ^  ------**- *  -»«- .....
Animal Food.

Mayor Evan P. I well of At
lanta, Ca., told a good' story the 
other day in giving an official wel
come to a convention of physicians 
held in that city. “ Shortly after the 
war,” he said, “ an old negro who 
was sick called in a doctor. After 
a diagnosis of the case the physi
cian told the. negro that he had 
dyspepsia. No negro ever had this 
complaint before the war and the 
patient did not know what it meant. 
When'asked as to his diet, he -»id: 
‘ I eats cabbage, peas and bacon.'*’ 1 
would advise you,’ said the phvsi 
ci in to ,eat only animal food for 
a while.’ Several weeks later thi 
doctor called on the negro and 

-asked aa to  The'vxindltirn. ‘ I car 
r tn’ the cone .an' oats,’ said tip 
patient, ‘hut blame if 1 ’se able t' 
go tie hay/ ”

• —...  -- - * *#- ♦ ----- -

Tragedy A\ert<<t.
“ just in the nick of time our

Highly-Paid Book Agent.
There are book agents in New 

York who make from $5,000 to 
$10.000 a year without much trou 
hie. These agents handle only the 
highest and most expensive ptibli 
cations. They liecome acquaintef 
with the individual tastes and pe
culiarities of rich men who never 
question the price of a Ixxik if it ii 
something they want. The trade of 
these men is entirely in editions '.!■ 
luxe. The agents make appoint 

! ments with their customers by tele
phone, cither at home or office 01 
the latter, and ride in a hansom cat 

1 to keep th- appointment. If the-,
j do not ride thev take a bo.v from the . ' ‘ »«*
publishing House to carry -the book.

HUTCHISON
¡....HOUSE,

W. E. WILLIAMS, Prop.,

Good Health
1 and pure blood are inseparable. If
! you r b lood is bad, your health must suf

fer. Poor b lood allow s the body to lose 
v ita lity  just as a poor fire under the

1 boiler allows the steam to run down. 
F rom  poor b lood  to impure blood is but 
a step, and impure b lood  .is m other to a 
large percentage of human ills. Or. 
H a rte r ’3 Iron Tonic is an antidote for 
both poor and im pure b lood, for it is 
both a builder and p u r ifie r— a food 
and a m edicine. It is the best combi
nation o f the k,ind known to nied jea l 
science, and its suc - ss fo r nearly  h a lf 
a century has led to i ’.s endorsem ent by 
thousands o f  medical men who have 
been unable to find a substitute.

recently been thoroughly 
renovated and refurnished tlirongh- 
oiif. An especial effort will be 
laade to supply the table with the 
very best the market affords. A 
share of the public patronage is re
spectfully solicited, tfpe.’ ial rate 
to regular lioarders.

H U TC H IS O N  HO USE, 
kerrville, - - - - -  Texas.

..GERDES HOTEL.
Kl> It. («KKItKH, Prop.

T H E  B E S T  $  1 .0 0  A DAY  

H O TEL IN W E S T  T E X A S .

SrcrrtRry.
Alderman.
Alderman.
Alderman.
AM» rman. » . , , , , , .
Aij-.-rman. tern* oi gaylv c lored beads and •

Cnun- •: in.-.-t- I :r»t and third Tuo.Jajs in ytT OTTiamCflts o f  their ow n  s 
■junili. at ih<- court hnu«»-. ,

______  mg, which N-t o f f  their c<> tn.
school hoard. | with more or less effect. Tl

Have their own missi -n sell» 
conducted bv Catholic missi mar

little bov wat- v.l\ , Iff I writes MIS.

H. ReancM. PrRi.; H. V. Scholl, See.; W.JH 
K«vh>oo, Treat. ; W . K Wiîliami, W. L. Kotrio- 
ion. B; C. Kichar.Js. Kt̂ ular rnrN'tiQ̂ s‘and and 
4th Tuesday n;gt>t* in rack nnntĥ and are n really intelligent 

fairly well educate ’ * ■ *. 
m»nufact” *e a kin 1

anf

SKCKKT SOCIETIES.

K.-rrv iiv Lo«1ev- a . & a  m , No. 697. moots »omething similar ’ 
Saluf lav night on or bWore the lull moon. Vis 
itinx brethren are cordially invited to attend.
H R. mschel, W  M R. H. P. Wright. S. W  
J. E. (irinstead. J W . K. H. Burney, S. D,
J. T. Moore. J. D . J. L. Vining, Sec.
W . E. Williams. Treat. T. H McKadin. Trier 

P. A. Crenshaw.
\V. H. Kawson.

Kerri-ille Lodge Knights ol Pythias. !No. 166. 
me» tsat Castle Hall on the first and third Thurs
days of each month, corner Main and Tchoupi- 
toulas stri-ct*. Visiting Knights are^cordially in
vited to attend.

JnoH. Ward, C .C .
A. B. Williamson. K. of K. and S.

J- Stewards.

ware of the Zir r
a htrictly agricultural p ■ pie. A 
■urvival of ancient A tec d~' s :f 
their national dance, “ L->s Match! 
nes.”

I W. Watkins of I’lcasanf Cilv, ( fhio. 
“ Pneumonia had played sad 
havoc with him and .t terrible 

I cough set in besides. Doctors 
I treated him, but he grew worse 
every d.iy. A t length we tri• d 
Dr. k iir 's New Discovery ;»'r 
Consumption, and our darling. 

| was saved. H e ’s now sound arut 
! well. Everybody ought to know, 
i it’s the only sure cure for Coughs, 
Colds anti all lung diseases. 
Guaranteed by Kock Drug Stott*. 
Price 50c and $ 1,00. Trial Bottles 
free.

We make a specialty of cat ng. 
Cor Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmdn at this country to sloj>| 
with us.
W a t e r  S t r i  i t , K e r r v i i  t r  T i  x. i

MAiiNGKE HOTEL,
Sun Antonio, » Textiti 

Corner IIjusoh and St. Mnry.

— *—tCipotirtr ol City.)

R a t e  $ 2 .0 0  £i D a y .
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments <en suite) 
Large Sample {looms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L. MAHNCKE, Prop’r.

Or. Harter's 
Iron Tonic

■ will Insure you »imlria thr monjirvILi resulting 
; front impure'blood. Svrjf , a J.irxij»:,-6». 1'10- !i--s.
I Uidnrj disorders. rEtue ttlsm. gout. dys|ir; sia.
I female weal»t>»'xs, acmuiln, i-alorosis. etc. ur»i »  
1 few of-them; ImtUu- ureatem i-rU. the *reu,»-sl 
! daturer. w t: • • «  -< rot yn -.kt-nfng of th< urhol« 
I tyatem. which affonls tut opeuing for e,very
! pEKEihg d.M-iiii . •* • ,

The following is only one of the thousands of 
i testimonials we hay* received:
.. Detroit. Mich . Jan 10. 1001.
, ‘ ‘I commenc'-d using Dr llarti-r's Troi» 'i"nle
! when prostrate from a M-cere attack of rheuma
tism. After using three bottles all traces of 
Uils disease ware completely» radicated from mjr 

I system, and my ..» .»»Tal heultb wa-ereett»!»
As-a.U ,«sl puriner Dr Harter's IronTonlc 

has no equal, and 1 most sihoerely recommend 
' It to all persons suffering from indigestion, 

fatigue, rheumatism, and the many wi-ukened 
conditions of the system prod need by imt>over- 
ished blood.'* Margurito F. YcaaelL

No. did Second Are.

Itt 000 guarantM that above testimonial la genuine.)

IB Every bottle of IJr Hur- 
t»-r s Iron Tonic has our 
"Crescent” trade.mnrkon 
the label. Don't accept a 

substitute— Insist on Dr. Harter's. 
M.uit only hy ,

HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY 
DAYTON, OHIO

Maker, sits r-f Or. Hsrtet VW 1 I Cherrv Bitters 
.0 »  oilier - « I t  kno-n IS tUrter MeJiua.k,

FOK SALE EVERYWHERE.

TIP

a -  ^W/A
TO TRAVriERS

ffu and After
i V . ^  :k I fir i

— t h e - . /

St. Louis Limited
Will nini t’ jiily,tbrt*ugh

hiOUS T ON

SUNT)

North t 1-pîtvt* < 'otigrpi» St. * S; 10 tu.
lloiimt f Lii rsVP » '«‘ritmi Df’t^’1t 8:15 p. m.

South B<•Ul!d Ar. Central lM j«ut K:tO a. tn.

In e ie t ' lit •<i kt n if f  and 1'Equipment
— T< »

Hog’s Long Fast.
Frank Phillips, a farmer of Allen 

county, Ind., has a brood sow tha- 
i lived 105 days without anything to 

She was hurried under a

N orth  Texas
Kansas C ity

And all Points

N orth , r  is t  and W est
< ali a or Address

W. S. K tE N A N , g . p . a .
(  ia lv c s to n .

<

An Ancient Deed.
Representative kehoc ot Kentucky cat

it the possessor of a very’ ancient straw stack last fall, and although 
deed, which a constituent in the she missed it was not known wher- 

;yprca» Camp, w.o. w . No s*,m *ci. every! bluegrass state has forwerded to she was. She had gone under ar 
firat and third Wednesday night, at Woo.ini.-n 1 y,jm jj. written on sheepskin, old straw stack and the straw of s
»Ing sovereigns cordially invited to attend. dated 17ft*. and, as far as the law- new stack was piled over her. Sht 

Ch»s Real. c. L. yers of the house who have seen h was found only last week. Wihezi 
„  Otto Diet. rt.Clerk. judge, it is in perfect condi- buried alive she weighed about too

meet» on last Saturday nigh« in each month, at tion and legal form. Mr. Kehoe s pounds, and when found weighed
constituent is anxious to know 45 pounds. She had dug down un- 
whether. this deed for a large tract til she had made a hole where she 
of land in Pennsylvania near Lan- secured water, but there was noth- 
caster U of any value, but the ing but straw for her to eat. 
Pennsylvania legal lights of the

their hall over Favorite aaloon. Visiting me in 
ber» arc cordially invited to attend.

m ax  G ro na . President. . 
1 . F. W. D i* te *T, Secretary.

Destroying Rata in Ships.
Professor Koch has discovered a 

Successful method for the destruc
tion of rats which frequent the' 
ttofds of ships. An experiment has 
keen conducted on board the Bul-

house say it is not.

Booth a Rigid Vegetarian.
General Booth, the Salvation Ar-

The Grant Family’s Baggage.
General Grant always yielded in 

a sort of whimsical way to his 
wife’s domination of himself and 
his affairs. The “ familv” ran theW r- . u .  . . .  -p. my leader, has been a pronounced

gana at Hamburg. The rats werf 1 . . A  househo d as it nleased without
p u c ^  in c . * *  I. * ,  hold. A ,  | m *h  — once Ocncrai GranO

f c T n Z V ' * *  r Cd t0 f,n vegetables cooked in fat, living en- | predilections. Once at the railway 
5 ” A of vHh a gaseous sub- on cereals, principally boiled station in Ga,ena called the at-
JUnce. When this was concluded fice Thc Ken<!raj say8 he is a v « -  »«ntion of a friend to a truckload
tte  cages were brought on deck, ^  two reMon, i# hi, of trunks ready for shipment East,
fcnd all the rats were found to be W ie f ^  primitive „a j, ^  no “ Do you see that pile?” he asked.

s>’s,em wil1 in fu- mea( ^  othe» is that aftfr a "That is the Grant baggage. Do 
lure be used in the German navy, trial of that diet he finds him- you see that little black valice away
fend also on the big steamship lines, j ^  mwhjroungrr than Wa ye an. 1 up on top ? That'sm ine*

i
•  T oi ‘ / *
f - ,  v“ *‘ i • ■ • f

A  Delightful Beverage 
A  Safe Stimulant 

A  Good Medicine
Lor Sale by 

C. T. W E S T O N .

Observation
AND :

Library Sleeper
Through from

San Antonio
VIA. L t G. N.

iiiim i,11. win m.

k J

m

A

\ '

■



I STAR FURNITURE STORE.
► N. R. SCARBOROUGH, Prop.,

►

►

.DEALER IN.,

A ll Kinds of
FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

There is no good reason why we can’t sell as good Furniture and 
sell as cheaply as anybody; so we do just that.

M AIN  STREET. - - * CENTER POINT, TEXAS. -

L x  f t  A  ^  A  f t  A  A  A A A J U A A r f h r f t i A A A r f l i A A A A A  a

W ??  W W W  A

IbURNEIT X WflLLftCt.l
:  ATTORNEYS »1 LAW ♦

Kerrvllle, • - Taxa*. t
r - >  ♦
W i l l  P r a c t i c e  i n  A l l  t h e  

C o u r t s .

Chicago*» New Congressman.
They have been having some fun 

in Washington with two new con
gressmen from Chicago. Martin 
Emerich visited the capital and was 
being shown around by Jim Mc-

Li htninp Strike* Up, Not Down.
The cause of death by lightning 

is the sudden absorption of the 
electric current. When a thunder
cloud which is highly charged 
with positive electricity hangs over

Andrews. Tlie two were sitting in any certain place, the earth beneath 
the house when Jim arose and said:
“ I'm going out to the lobby. There’s 
an oil painting there that 1 want to 
ship home— one of the little per- j standing or lying directly beneath

it becomes abnormally charged 
with negative electric current, and 
a man, animal or other object

T . B .  T U R N E R ,
....deader in ....

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
New anti Second-Hand.

1 buy everything people want to sell amaseli everything 
people want to buy.

Store Opposite Chas. Schreiner Co. K : „ !,lr 1

<
<i
i
4
<
t r

FRED S. PAYNE, \
Attorney at Law. ^

REAL ESTATI. LOAN AND INVESTMENT AGT. 4
ABSTRACIS HHMSHED.

KepreM-iit.iiiy New York 
Life Ia»urunee Company.

Office: Cor. of 
Mtrin and Mountain

4
<
4
<
<
>

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

i

HELLO  
CENTRAL!

HELLO!
Rock Drug Store.

♦
♦
♦
»
♦:
♦:
wA

C H A S . M O S E L ,
I TINSMITH,

i s s j
Job Work Done on Short Notice

quisites we have, Martin.” “ Say."
: said Emerich, “ what’s the matter 
! with me getting mine and sending 
it to Chicago at the same time,’ 
Congressman Mfcinn had W. W. 
Wilson in tow. They were also 
sitting in the house when a p:i gv 
came and laid a number of blue 
slips in front of Wilson. “ Sign 
them,” said Mann, and the new 
congressman did so. Then I- 
asked what they were. “ Receipts 
for your pay front March 4 to IV 
comber next,” said Mann. “ Great 
ivcift!" yelled Wilson. 1 didn’t ge* 
the money.'* It took the conlb n 
Illinois delegation to convince bin 
ihat this was the usual thing.

also partakes of the lr st mentioned 
influence. If, while the man, ani
mal or other object is in this con
dition, a -discharge takes place from 
the cloud above, the restoration of 
the, equilibrium will be sudden and 
.violent, *or, in language that we 
can all understand, the negative 
current from the earth will rush up 
to join the positive' cloud current, 
and in passing through the object 
which separates the two currents, 
if it be an animated thing, will dp 
so with such force as to almost in
variably produce instant death. A  
person is really "struck” by the 
ground current, and not by tho 

! forked furv from above.

IfTiTc”: Announcement 1902-3 ►
DO UBLE D A ILY  SERVICE. t

4 Effective Nov. 15.

< NEW ORLEANS
4
PACIFIC COAST Sunset Route. 

SU N SET L IM IT E D .

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty

» > s j
K K R R V IL L K . TE X A S .

K. of II. building on Main street.

- !  A Repentant Milk Dealer.
ìlare Hints A milk dealer whose realization

Disturbances of strikers are not of his sins was coincident with ins 
nearly so grave as an individual retirement from business has mailed 
disorder of the system. Over to City Collector Hrandecker, of 

I work; loss of sleep, nervous Chicago, $1 and the following lct-

CHARLES PRICE, j  j
....¡HI BUCHI R....

Choicest Meat« Obtainable.
A ll orders deli venal free of 

ehaige.

tension will be followed by utter 
collapse.Unless a reliable remedy 
is immediately employed. There’s 
nothing so efficient“’ to cure dis 
eases of tjie Liver or Kidneys as 
Electric Hitters. It’s a wonder- 
ul tonic, and effective nervine 

land the greatest all around med 
icine for run down svstems. It 

I dispels Nervousness, Rheuma
tism and Neuralgia, anil expels 
Malaria germs. Only 50c., and

2 .

 ̂ - Every Day o f the week. Superb Service. Coiiipartlrient, Ob-
an.l I lia.ii,., I 'nrw |);J\ ('oielll's Hlltl (llltlT ( 'M'S.

a * Rhone your K / 4  ^¡satisfaction guaranteed by Rock
I  X order t o . . .  | ( Drug ¿tore.

1
<
4
4

servatiou and ilining i ’ars.4 .____

PACIFIC COAST EXPRESS
DAILY- l*»y i 'oik’Ihi*.. I.'hmr l am. I*

Meals a la l'arte. Excursion
Citicuinst i, I'1jicĥ >., St. Louis K

l !ur frifonrtntior* W r it*

man MJeeping nnllMninjf I’am, 
ir* through from Wn»hiuf(toti,
**•* I it y n n«l Ni*\y Orleaim.

T .1 ANDERSON.4 S F B MORSE, M L ROD HI NS
i
t v v v v v v v v v v v  V  V V  V  V S .  T V  w w v

4
<
«
<
>
►I
>
>
>

« ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

CITY MEAT MARKET
I ’resh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Henke Bro*., • Poprlefors.
A ll Ordì Deliver. d Fre

A LETTER CLAW REAL ESTATE !

4

r

\ ÜA"-T t * A * :

A nd I
RECEIVE FULL INFOR
MATICS REGARDING ANY 

, COKTEMPIATED JOURNEY.

I  ïiifK Â Ïif flYER

W . I . SMI III, A tto rn ey ,

kerrvillé, Texas.

Titles ExAll

a tn
Yet

mets .Vital. 
i«t l‘r HCtu e In I
la-ff»l Unsirt<-s- 

'F*4**t" *4’*4**4*

SMITHS BUSINESS BLOCK
/ vyw

ii » »äeilffcL. « *- (’has. Macjerstadt.

T H E  TE X A S  RAILROAD

1
I exas

&  G .
Greatest

N .
Railn >ad.

Th only p

W hit  Brady Object*» To.
Cyrus Townsend Brady kectil 

enjoys a joke relative to 11 i - literar 
productiveness, but he is inclined t . 
protest against one that : ; r. >v. • 
ing the rounds. It represents b.i

1 for c >n 
nf a nev.

er w!*h ï
1 that Dr 
g be ha
stock or 

blit f •!: 
he wanie 
he wool: 

.w tftys 
to I «  I V.

war.-hot: ■ 
inuscripts

anno! 
for I

mnr ti

1 as rcqioniiing to a rrtjue'
tribut 10ns from the editiT
magazine by scndiiig  an

j wagon laden with mar.us
romances, histori*es, h
and short stories, togeth
play It is further allege

! Brady sent a th in savin
no time to !■ k tlit 'tigh
hand to rr:;;ke a re’ .-aim.

ï editor diti not fmd what !
in the.material suhtTliUCil
send a new lot in a f
What Dr .BrVtv .ibjects
implication that D has a
full of un'.'uhlisl:■ 1 m

3 3* that u
hi* ¡W(^ligü»us pi sluctiv

t«r: "Inclosed you will find $ 1 , 
which I trust you will place on the 
books of your department as pay
ment by me for the one month’s 
time that I have been selling milk 
without a license. Now I have giv
en up the milk business, for I be
long to Jesus, and must render unto 
Caesar the things that arc Caesar’s. 
Meat me in heaven. F. J. T .”

A Great Jurist’s Important Book.
Chief Justice Fuller was pouring 

over some volumes in a Washing
ton Exxtk store when Congressmen 
| Littlefield and Landis entered.
I “Great lawyer." said one in -nb- 
dued tones. “ Remarkable jurist,"

• assented the other. Moth agreed 
that the distinguished Chicago man 
was doubtk*ss examining some raie 

'legal work and that perhaps un
counted millions depended upon his 
search. Just then the chief “justice 
beckoned to a salesman anti said in, 

j matter-of-fact tones: ’’ Please wrap 
me up thi> copy of ’Jack and tlie 

; Beanstalk.’ will you ?”

has not a r; 
script <>n liam 
pace with the 
tpir* and artk i

...MATTER...
112

SUPERIOR <4
PASSENGER

<* SERVICE
M A C N IF IC E N T
E Q U IP M E N T...

International&Great Northern
See O u r Agents, o r W rite .

E. TRICE, V .?*. & G. M. I). J. PRICE,'G. P. & T j A.
----- Palestine. Texas.------

S|H

holndml htroul,
SAN AS IONIO, Il X.

lit y nf Mainar lint« .Sw rat Proof.

Breaeher Broomes Millionaire.
\ millionaire preacher is cutting 

I quite a swath in New York just 
j He is Rev. M. I*. Mo son. who 

with n -ix months' was in charge 
i of a church in Ogden, D. ( j g  
; September C apt an Henry js Law- 
| fence, a miner and prospect * ,  
taken :ll while in that city. Mr. 

j Mason nursed him back to health 
ami the Contain, out of gratitude, 

(gave his preserver a bunch of min- 
lintf stock. It !> - | littlr or ho value 
| then, htit ah ait v hristm-ts time was 
i discovered to be worth a great deal 
1 of money, the mines hav ng devel- 
of>cd suddenly. The preacher has 
refused nrllions for his stock He 
has resigned hi*

W. C. UNDEN,
L A W Y E R .

Office

Tool» for tho “ Fllo Room.’*
Congressman Crutnpacker of In- 

ifana. while, in Indianapolis recent
ly, secured for one of his comditu- , 
cuts j. jvisitton in tlie ftlf-room of 1 1<7W °  ‘ Wf>rbJ-
‘he state capitol He re»juested the 
man to come <m at once. ITh* con 
stitucnt hastened to Indianapolis 
with the avidity a Hoosirr usually 
display» when there is an office in 

he carried wilh him a

pastorate and is

rooms 39 and 40 Karr.p 
matin Building, San Antonio,, . « ,
Texas. W ill attend all terms of | ^ut
tin District Ctnirt at Kcrrville. *#tcEiel full of files of every variety 
Civil and Criminal business so-.that a machinist could devise.
licited. j -----------------------

._____________________________ Lived in Three Centuries.
The oldest woman in the state of 

Maine is Mrs. Lorica Cox of Nor
way, who has lived in three cen
turies and is still in fairly good 
health. Mrs. Cox is 104 years old 
and gave a house party on the acca- 
•*on of her last birthday. She iv- 
w m b tn  well the excitement hi 
Maine that imraeiflately fidlom d 
i i  War ofjt jj .___

IXQ TARlXTOM cÜÄnTÄnß

\  j
r/H jf^NEYSAT LAW X

^  liJA4x qm a  mawit *
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

n u a n  m  m l  sutt m  u w i m  a u n  ■  n u s  
■oTMT nwx mb um ocuNa uarnoMt m erna.

The Artful Senator Allison.
• No member of congress is s<j 

successful in keeping his views out 
of the papers as Senator Allison o f 
Iowa. His dexterity in this mattes 
has earned him fhe nickname of 
Pussy Foot. Some time ago he 

dictated to his secretary a reply to 
a letter asking for his opinion on a 
certain matter. When he had con
cluded the senator asked his secre
tary what he thought of the ans
wer. “ Well, senator,” said the sec
retary, "to  be candid with you, I 
can't make out just what you 
mean.”  That’s it, that’s it,”  said 
the senator approvingly. " I  doa’t 

Mm to know either,”
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THE OLD RELIABLE Annual Exhibit
Of the aggregate amount received nn«l paid out of each fuml for the 
year ending February 10th, 1903, and the balance to the credit or debit 

of each fund, and indebtedness o f Kerr county, Texas.

Ju ry  F u n d - -F irs t  Class.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure 

THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE

Tin*. Dallas Times-Hcrald puts it 
this way: “ A . Dallas democratic 
who claims to'be authority ou such 
things, says the real reason no 
grouud hog made his appearance 

.00 the proverbial day was due to 
the fact the ground hog was afraid 
that, if he quit his place, the presi
dent would till it with a coon.”

Among the “ pious sentiments 
missing the mark,”  the following 
from a tombstone'in the northwest 
provinces is good enough to bear 
repetition: “ Sacred to memory of
Rev.-----------  who after twenty
years unremitting lalior as a miss
ionary was accidently shot by his 

.guide. Well done thou good and 
faithful servant.”

Balance......... ......................... ................—
To amount received during year .....................
To amount transferred from other, funds —
By amount paid out during year ..................
By 2 per cent commission on amount !■ civod . 
By 2%  per cent commission on amount paid out 
Amount to balance ......  ..................... ............. - -

DR.

33 97} 
941 01) 
500 00

*

CR.

819 .j0 
23 :>i 
20 48 

till 5(
1475 061 

I (ill 57
1475 or>

To balance  .......... :,....—  —  ---------- ---
... I ......... . ........ -.rnr>-  . . r - .

Road and B ridge F u n d -S e co n d  Class.

x z x z x z k :Z Z X X X S X X X X X X X X X Z X  3 ^

The “ Sap’s" new nigfht * 
Train between 

SanAntonio «K: I louston

Leaves Houston 
Leaves .Sail Ant.

DR. CK.

Balance....... — — ... - ...... .... ........ .....
To amount received during year ..................... .......|
By umouut paid out during year....... ...................
By 2)4 per cent commission on amount received...
By 2% per cent commission on amount paid out— i 
Amount to balance ..... ......... .............. —.......... ...... |

$ 2627 07 
3760 71

To balance.
I (¡387 78 

.... ............. ....— 1$ 3029 61 ;

$ 3184 57 
94 00 

79 60 
3029 61
6387 78

General C o u n ty  F u n d -T h ird  Class.
DR. CR.

• What would apjtear to lie rather 
an unnecessary ajwdogy was pub
lished by a Missouri editor in this 
fashion: We expected to have a 
death and a marriage to publish 
this week, but a violent storm pre
vented the wedding and the doctor 
being sick himself the patient re- 
eovered, and we are accordingly 
cheated out o f liotb.

A  colored brother, writing to the 
bishop to send a preacher, said: 
“ Send us a bishop to preach here
Humlav. I f  vou can't send a bish-

•  . *

op, send a sliding elder ; if you 
can’t spar’ him, send a stationary 
preacher; if you can’t spar’ him, 
send ns acureus rider ;if vou can't, 
send us a locus preacher; if you 
oan’t do no better send us an ex
hauster.” — New Boston Harald.

In answer to the query, “ How 
«an yon tell a female chicken from 
a male when newly hab'hcdf”  a 
farmer says: “ Pla«*e a lighted
lamp on a table, also some bread 
crumbs; and if be eats, it is a male; 
is she eats, it is a female. The 
same farmer being asked how to 
tell a bad egg, says: “ When yon
want to tell a Imd egg, break it 
g en tly ” —Gonxales Inquirer.

$4591 65
i 6127 13

Hy HtiHiiint pty,ul out during yt*ftr ................. .......... $ 4075 20
500 IK)

By 2)4 per ceut commission on amount m*«*ived. 
By 2)4 per «*ent commission on amount paid out.— 
Amount to balance ...... ... ........................—

153 16 
101 86 

5888 56

iì(f71H 78 lnTl- 7-
To balance...... — ....... -.......— ........-... - -------- $ 5888 56

C o u r t  H o u s e  a n d  J a i l  F u n cJ .

OR. CR.

Hulun*“ * i.r ............... ... »»■ Tr............. $ 1496 81 •

Tn immimt mMHviMl dnriiiff vi*nr .................. ....... _! 1858 13
Rv nvtmmif imid out. iliiritur vpnr .... ..... ... 1 $ 1512 39
By 2)4 per cent commission on amount received.. 
By 2% per cent commission on amount paid out— 
Amount to balance ..... ............ .......... .........

46 43
37 81 

1758 11
"3354 94 * 3354 94

To balance................. $1758 31

S p e c i a l  F u n d .

!>R. CR.

Baltin«*** — ... ....... ......... $ 395 17
To amount rweived during year .... .. 246 28
By amount paid out during year - --- ---------1 5 141 In
By amount tmnsf«*rr**«l to other funds .... . — ......i . 255 .57
By 2)4 per <*ent <*omiiiissioii on amount received... 
By 2)4 percent commission on amount paid out. 
Amount to balance ........ ............. ...... ..... ...............

6 15 
3 67 

2*28 88
.* ' • • ' . 641 45 641 45

To babui«*** .. ... ............................... - ....- .....|$ 228 88

10:15 p. in. Arrives San Antonio 7:4:» a. ni.

0:45 p. in. Arrives Houston 7:45 b . ni.

Kadi train st rictly up-to-date, wide vestibule, pintseh lighted, 
soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor ear* one combination 
coach and one baggage cat,

! t z x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x X x x x x x x x s !

IF IT ’S F U R N ITU R E
Always Buy at The

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE STORE
W. E. Williams, Proprietor.

A complete stock of all kinds of furniture and house
hold goods, from the plainest to the most stylish, and 
prjees to.suit everybody. W e are the people.

Wotßf Strcot I f  p r r \ / i l lp  T p y a rOpp. Schreiners Mill  I X B l T V I l l E j  I  B X d S

F. M. TURNER,
Live Stock Commission Broker,

K e rrv ille , Texas

Handle all kinds of Live Stock and Ranches.
Office; Sun Building, t'«ir. Main and Mountain.

C h a r l e s  S c h r e in e r
BANKER

AND C O M M IS S IO N  MERCHANT
K E K H V 1I . I . E ,  T E X A S .

A  g«*n«:ral banking business transacted. Solicits the accounts oi 
merchants, farmers and stockmen.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in th«* City. A ll Modern Conveniences
W n t u r  S t r u u t .  K  v r r v l l l u ,  T c » m .

C o u rt House Repair Fund.
DR. I'H .

Balance |$ 269 24

The most |H»pular fake going the 
rounds now says that the other 
day a party of tourists were seeing 
Washington by the trolley ronte 
and the conductor was acting as 
guide, explaining what the differ
ent places were. When they near
ed the White House one of the 
party pointed it out and asked, 
“ what building is that!”  “ Oh. 
that,”  replied the conductor, “ that 
use«! to be the White Ilonse, but 
it ’ s a darned nigger restaurant 
now,” * An«! that’ s no fake either 
— E x . ____  _____

A  Cincinattia mturantaur, who 
was arrested for assaulted a patron 
o f his place, explained to the judge 
that the complainant had come in
to his place and had ordered saus 
age, and repeatedly sausage, until 
he had actually consumed eighteen 
pounds o f that delicacy; and that 
when he learned that there was no 
more sausage in the house he had 
whistled to the defendant’s dog, 
and that thereupon he had assault
ed the complainant to4save the dog.

T«> amount received during year ------------ ---------\
By amount pai«l out «luring v«*ar---------------------- '
By 2)4 per cent commission on amount received— ; 
By 2)4 per cent commission on amount paid «»ut— 
Amount to i>alaii«-e......... ....... ....... ...... ............

226 76
$ 74 40

5 66 
1 85 

414 09

To balan«*e__________
496 (K 496 00

_______ |$ 414 09

A m o u n t o f Indebtedness o f C oun ty .
Date of Accrual

TO WHOM FOR WHAT AMOUNT Month! day Y ear

Kerr (to*.. School Fund___ Funding Bonds__ $ 1500(H) Apr , 10 1909
4« a a C 1 1 & .Tail Bonds 18000 00 Apr 10 1937
a «i 4< C H Repair Bonds 1750 00 Apr 10 1941

Total...... .......... l H 0 Q . m t . r I  TTl'-I.'lW $21250 (K)

THE STATE OF TEXAS, l
COUNTY OF KKRR

The fo rgo in g  is a true and correct exhibit of the finances 
county for the v**ar ending the 10th «lay of February, 1903.

Dnte«l at Kerrville, this 26th day of February, 1903.
M HAMILTON,

Countv Clerk, Kerr County, Texas. 
Subs<*rib«»d ami swofn to before me, this the 3r«l «lav of March, 1902.

JU L IU S  R E A L ,
County .Judge, Kerr County, Texas.

at wan, three or four more of the you meander around in 
«levils would come swimmin' in in search of 
l»etwi.\t me and him an’ spoil it.”

Rees & O’Connor,
....BLACK SM ITH S....

C enter P o in t, Texas.
Thoroughly equipped for all kinds of wo«h1, iron and machine 

repairing and horseshoeing.

U Agents fo r A lam o Iron W orks.
v v v v v v v v v v v v r r v r v v v v v v '

Didn't Have s ( nance.
“ How many ducks did you 

Bat!”
“ Begob, Oi «li«ln’t get a chan 

to sho«»t at them.J’
“ Found none at all. eh !”
“ Oi found plenty. That’ s 

trouble; ther wi>r t«s> many.”  
“ Too many! How's that!”  
“ Sure, iv ’rv toirac Oi took

kill
A city girl writes: “ It is a

fon«l dream of mine t«» become a 
farmer’s wife, and meander with 

(him down life ’s pathway.”  Ah, 
y«*s, that is a very ni«*«* thing. But 
when your husband meanders off 

the ¡and leaves you without any wood 
aud you have to meamler up and 

down the lane pulling splinters off 
aim the fene«» to cook dinner, and when

!. *

I


